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J.O.Schreck Becomes First
Auto Dealer Here In 20 Years

BANK HAS
FINE YEAR

iroDDi

J. E. Nimmons, president of the
Peoples National Bank, makes
the announcement that the direc
tors of^he bank will hold a meet
For the first time in a quarter
Since entering the automobile
of a century Plymouth is to have manufacturing field. Kaiser and
ing Friday afternoon. Dee. 31. at
an authorized automobile dealer. Frazer have made exceptional
4:00 o'clock. The session will be
The break in the auto agency progress.
They gave America
held in the directors' room at t he
came on December I8th when J. a complete pewly-designed
bank, and at this time the regu
O. Schrcck well-known Plymouth with smoother riding comfort
lar dividend will be declared.
business man. received an author than found in most cars; they
President Nintmona pointed out
I ^ PMatti mttlBMMM
ized franchise for the Kaiser-Fra- have built an engine that is hold
that the local bank will close one
zer automobiles. Not since Dew ing up under strenuous tests,
of its best years since its organi J. B. DERR and son BiU of Cin
ra^t. jHenry Kaiser went into
ey Reynolds and Gloyd Russell fact,
cinnati. Ohio were in town on
zation, and that bank deposits arc
W'ere Ford agents here around auto 1
to produce cars . .
at an all time peak of three and a Monday and Tuesday calling on
1927 has Plymouth enjoyed the car worthy of his name, and the
former friends. It is just five
million dollars.
NOW that Old Man 1948 is leavii^ quarter
facilities of a direct auto agency. plant at Willow Run is turning
k that
On Saturday, January 11. 1949.1
this next week
that Mr.
Russell Sc Reynolds, like hun out more cars each week than ev
us and New Year is reigning-in for his the stockholders bf the bank will^
our fair town for the
dreds of other dealers, were er before. In those areas where
hold a meeting at which time the: larger city.
Time has treated
12-monlh visit ... we think it’s about directorate and officers will be^
“sweating it out" while Ford '
sales and service have been es
s Ex-Mayor
kindly,
changing over from the old Mod tablished, sales have been and
time we told you how much we’ve en- chosen. The time of the stock-1
he doesn’t look a day older,
el T to the famous “gear-shift" are on the increase.
And this
holders meeting is set from 1:00
'^'hen he left but when you
joyed your patronage during the past 'to
Model A. TTrey couldn’t survive should be true in Plymouth. With
2:00 o’clock Saturday after-*
to him about his family—
the long wait, and' folded up
authorized local dealer capable
I you know that lime has pas^
year . .. and how we hope our friend- j noon.
Since then the town has had a of maintaining a regular service
Sign Up Now
thev are no longer the little
shif) will continue just as pleasantly I:
few “sub-agencies" for
other check-up local sales should in
There is still time to join the hoys andgirls who went to school
malMS.
crease on this new automobile.
during 1949. Time too, for us to wish ! Christmas Savings Club al the here.'Hieir eldest daughter,
In the announcement of his
Mr. Schreck is to be congratu
PcopJe.s National Bank.
This .
Kathryn is now the wife of
you and >ours ... the
franchise as a
Kaiser-Frazer lated in securing the Kaiscr-Fra.Christmas the bank paid out more Guy Baggett but continues her
dealer Mr. Schreck states that he!
franchise and the commmunthan $10,000, and those who want loachinr' position in a suburb of
Happiest. Healthiest, Most Prosperous extra money for ChrLstmas in Cincinnat i. Bridgetown, to be exhas already been supplied quite; ily wishes him much success.
a number of parts, and that early|
------- ---------1949 will find the Christmas Club
and her husband attends the
New Year, Ever!
University of Cincinnati as well
to January he will be equipped I
the ideal w’ay of
/ing it.
to give special service lo these;WnilU
king part
par time at an West\ working
There is no obligalition on
cars.
Mr. Schrcck also pointed!
Auto Supply Store.
’Then
part . . . ju.sl stop in at the bonk 1
lo Ihcj
out that he will send a man to
the
. it’s all;
Jean who holds a civil
and asl: rot details
factory at Willow Run for faci
ictory
at least
jiosilion as secretary at
free, and you can sz
The county commissioners on
training, and that he will be; able!
I Bloom Junior High School; Bill Is
25c each week.
Monday ap
appointed Mrs. Elsie C.
to give complete service in greas-| Monday
taking
a
business education
?alr oni Kelley, of Shelby, to a four-year; COMMUNITY CLUB TO
course at the University after re
term as member of the couniy;
MEET
turning from eighteen months
MEET NEXT
NEXT TU
TUESDAY
By
Father
Joseph
Manton
child welfare board.
rervice and Pat,. !letter known in
The first meeting of the new
Mrs. Kelley will replac Mrs. year of the Community Club is
I Plymouth as Kerma is working at
On the night of December 31j< in homes, night
r
Emma Young who is retiring
j Palm Bros, and also attending
scheduled next Tuesday
from
the
board
Dec.
31st
after
w*eek, including the Kaiser Specvenity
Presbyterian Church.
Supper clubs and hotels all over America people will be wel
GREENWICH — WiUiam Van- craning classes al the Univeraily
in advertising.
Ivertisi
The baby of the
The Kaiser Special is one of twenty years of service.
will be served at 6:30 and all coming in the New Year.
Amid the clanging of Buskirk, 73, a veteran of
The commissioners also passed members are urged to
family, Bobby, is an Eighth Grade
the most popular models of the
Spanish American war. died
a resolution to send a letter of date.
entii ‘
. student
at
WUligms Avenue
cowbells and the tooling of horns and the bracketycommendation and appreciation
Thursday in the Soldiers’ Home i School, taking A.4.
his -1....
basket ball
with radio and heater i
wit
brack of noise-makers, at the stroke of twelve, the Hospital, where he had been a! verv seriou.^ly and tops his Dac
ing taxes, this car sells for $2,B00.
liberal allowances are
being
cry “Happy New Year" will be broadcast over the patient nearly six months. He I and Bill in heighth. They all like
had been in ill health for about; their adopted city very much but
made on all model cart, but Mr.
country on a national hic-cup. There will be paper ten years. Mr. VanBuskirk wa.«i still Plymouth continues to draw
Sdireck emphatically states that
you do not have to have a ear to
hats perched like pink dunce-caps on reeling heads; born October 23. 187.5 in North’ them b^k occasionally and home
Fairfield and spent his iife in this folks always like to have and
trade in when buying a Kaiser or GAETANO POERIO
paper streamers draped over deafened ears, and j vicinity.
them again.
Frazer.
•
DIES IN HOSPITAL Word has been received here
Prospects for a new Kaiser or
of the death of Mrs. Harriet E. thin-ttemmed glasses trembling in excited fingers.]
Frazer are invited to come in and
rlyon
WILLARD — Gaetano Poerio. Donald at her home 1128 Carl;
brothers. WMter.]
local interest — film
look over the various
A 91. died Monday night in WUlard Road, Cleveland, Sunday, De- On this night mere than the walls will be plastered] wich; two
free demonstration lor riding Municipal Hoi^tal after an ill- cember 26th.
and more than the chandeliers will be high; and most] ®™d*’’Md''on'.‘'sute“ m?T
'T^e'ci'it "t^^ota^Vp^SJe^
qualiUeg and manyjather outThe deceased wilt bg rtmemof these peoplewtll not wake till the morrow fl//er-j Han^e, North ^airiield.
| on ••Cavalcade of America." on
' 4ltaiidlnr features wQr-be Vivert
IhUoh, havupon request
Arid those who SUtes in 1906 and to Willard in ing owned a milifitary store there noon and then, with a head spinning liHe a cocktail.
S!h. KeLn on
pic'
wish to see ALU the JCaisor-Fra IPll.
for several yea
years in the early
shaker,
and
with
the
drums
of
last
night’s
orchestra]
UcMns
Irom
the
Bender
Fun'"C’cnce ba..ed on the
-he later
■
moved
Mr. Poerio made his home with 1900-s.
in Greenwich.
Greenwich.
, 'V"cr.can legend ol Jobaiqr Ap_■ Home in
son. Petro, hU only Hirvivor. on Cleveland where she was engaged beating out a return engagement on their poor,\*^^
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Row
VanBuskirk.'
P‘*^setd.
all models are on display. You
,iles in the same business and
'throbbing foreheads.
Mr. and Mrs. Riloberl
ney of
can take your license plate along
Until recently he
bv Mrs. Martha Lewis of
Mr. and1 Mrs.: ALDERMAN Lord Mayor R. J.
On New Year’s day people will, war, even the
agatinst the' Plymouth and
irs, and
assisted his son on the muck-, ^^*burg. Florida, formerly of
/
tB,
t away any car you «
Verne Cole of Shelbv Ri. 3. al-^
Pony of Plymouth. England,
c evil.
Plymouth. She retired from bus wonder if last night’s celebration: w’«rld, the flesh andI the d
land farm near Celeryville.
tended the nles from here.
gent special Christmas GreeUngs
Othc
years ago.
Bl yean
The body is at the Fink Funer- iness several
worth thi.< hangover-they'lli,_";^'^'™’;^^**“'_^'^"^‘"
“ "“F
uncle of Mr. \'an to the Mayor of Plymouth. C. A.
HOLY COMMUNION AT
Survivors include a daughter,
al Home,‘, whe • friends may call. ‘
egree it wa, a nuatake, arid un.|
to"hc“w;il "and
Kathryn (Mrs. Thomas) Orr.
Robinson.
The greetings read
LUTHEHAH CHXmCH; Services'will be held at 9
“On behalf of the citizens of
______
_____ of
Private funeral ser\nces were doubtedly admit that during the Uiinks, ' I II never get well. " very
The regular winter service of today Thursday in
Our__Mother
past year they hove chalked upj likely he never will. And once a
“Moiher Plymouth" I send cor
Holy Communion will be held on Sorrows Catholic
.
. ; Church ^t North i co"<*“ct4^ Tuesday from
. l:;tch Job Rejected
rtakes for themselves.) man says 1moral!
ung K
dial Chri.stmas Greetings to you
neral Home in many mistak
Sunday, January 2nd
five
miles
south 1 ‘^’oung
Koebler Fun«
td at the First Auburn; about f.
..........
..
...........
>velan with burial at Tontog- However, the memory of all our| this thing." the Devil wire., ahead
and to your -people.
We wish
i
Lutheran Church.
You are in-! of here. Burial wUI be in the! Cleveland
County commissioners
.
ish you
mistakes ought to be a steadying I for reservations under th
Wood County. Ohio.
vited to worship with us.
turned
a petition calling for happmess and prosperity in the
ed down
do
! North Auburn cemetery.
'ednesday, December 29th at 11 and sobering influence on our fu-: and goes after another |
improvements to the Payne ditch
Year.’’ Mayor Robinson acturc. It should make up lift our There are many gradual
in Plymouth town.ship when the knowledged the greeting and sent
heavy foot off the gas, ami pay es into hell, but there is
landowners agreed to carr>* ;iul ®^*t Wishes for the New Year.
more attention to the cur\*es in,.Hwift toboggan slide, and
RICHLAND COUNTY
PROBATE COURT the road. But it .«5hould not shake discouragement, despondcnc>’, de-i Commissioners said the land- the U. S. A., received similar
Will of Emma A. Ward, late of our confidence! Otherwise, a man spair. Never mind the lone and | owners Ed
Traugor,
Roscoc. Sreetings making a connectin
j Shiloh. R. D. 2. filed for probate. might say to himM-lf. ••Surc--rvc morUd autopsy on the year that; Hutchison and Ira Snvdcr would hnk betwetm the old and th
messed up my past. At times I is dead.
Turn away from that. I go ahead and makf a cleanout of
world,
Forrest F. Smith, Columbus attorney, and a i
nephews'
have fallen so low that my fe«t and turn your face to the fir.n | the1 ditch.
di
have all but touched hell. Oh. small cries of the infant year,! The petition to the commission- THE NEXT TIME Mr. and Mrs.
native of Plymouth, has gone back over the years]
what’s the u.sc’’” There certainlv lust born, and pleading for your' ers had caUed for opening 600 ft.
Bob Fortnev have turkev tor
and compiled an interesting article of “Yesteryear” |
ofr interest. You cannot be a failure, of the 1.400-foot tile ditch to fa- j „
1 use at all in “blow'ing
TAKEN HOME
fig off
.u - '
^
going to make
,_______ ______
...
the present
in Plymouth
and_____
the -Plymouth
Fair. Because jt.
it Mrs. Ed Vanderpool and infant! like that. You are only blow mg while he is around THIS NEW i cilitate drainage
i
will
____ I
I* Ja
I daughter were released Tuesday taps over the grave of your liopev YEAR IS A VOTE OF CONFI-; tile was not large enough to ef- sure that cither the turkey
i heav
II pring OacK memones and supply data which' from the Witlard Hospital and, —and only your .^ms should U- DENCE IN YOU FROM AL- ficiently drain the nr.>a
lighter or the Ubte is
When the family had just about
has been lacking m articles published from time to
*’“*^‘*^
iioid mighty god. it shows Cod]
-----------finished their Christmas dinner.
;uul still
•■'•till l>elieves
l>elieves in
ini you;
;
you:
time.
and always will be home to me !
^
' up your ho^. like a bamu r,, ;md
He is giving!
BACK IN PLYMOUTH
Kht! Courage.. like
liK
brother-in-law
and
.\'»u lime. And He does md want
Al Griffith who has been liv- '
•
^
of pe-j There was one personal inci-! RELEASED FROm'HOSPITAL i irutr mav m
and then !•>:«
sj>end Ihc golden present
tg in Shiloh and working at the
noticed that one
cember 16, 1946, the contribution dent in connection with that last! Miss Clara Donaldson of Green-; battle hut it alway.*; win«. Uu- I rmxling over the tami.^hed past
ower Restaurant i.-. now back
was sagging; he
of S. E. “Sam"
Nimmons
to
■
‘
Ply| Fair of 1895i that
' who
■ ■has ’been a patient
•
but
that perhar.............
perhaps contrib-; wich
at i
in Plymouth
mouth to m.ikf his home at
““ «*■!'*
mouth’s Fair Ground lore and
nted more than anything else to! the Willard Municipal Hospital
the Tourist Inn.
"funny ’ but come to find out one
gave impetus to a train of
a lasting impression
mpression upoi
upon my was released Tuesday and Uken
taken Hitch-Hiker Killed.
of the legs <on the Duncan Phyfe
cries that have often passed in mind. Ira McLaughlin
to her home in that city.
Miss
Police
Seek
Identity
table had split clear through .
IMPROVING
review at times when rest and re and lived upon th(ic fa:
Donald.son will be confined to her
Mrs. ChrisUne Johnson of Mills
Turkey Lurkey got the
laxation were the indulgence
indulgence of | County Line Road East of
of Ply. home for some time. She is well
BUFFALO. N V —State poluet
------------I Avenue who has been quite ill. is blame.
the moment. May I add a few |, mouth,. which adji
to the known locally.
sought today to identify n buni’d;
WILLARD—Charles
H.
Bevier.
I
somewhat
improved
and
able
to
ol Ihoae poraonal mcmorle, oil Wat the Smith Homestead Farm
MRS.
SAM SPONSELLER, Jr..
hitch-hiker who
of iwoi »3. retired farmer, died Friday | be up part time.
mine to the store of knowledge! on which my brother Charlie i.,..
HOME FROM SERVICE
who recently underwent a ma
that makes for local history as It! lives. Incidentally, that farm has
son. mviMelRrcrtvrQ nrvoBr*
Donald D. Jamison who is sta men killed in a piieup of tractor-1 night at the home of .1i »«ii.
jor operation at the Shelby Hos- ’
is relfted to the “Fair Grounds,' , been
‘
in our family now slightly tioned at Memphis. Tenn., re- trader trucks near here.
h.nd been'
been
| vin. with .whom he had
Mary NadhT ChrunisJ. 266 pilal and is now getting along
I have a child’s memory of that I more than 100 years. Mr. Mc- umed to duty Christmas night
Carl C. Fogle. 44. Erie. Pa. and 1 making his home a mile south of. Vennum avenue, from Elmer Eu- fine, tells a good one on herself
last Fair of 1895. My father and \ Laughlin owned a big black trot- :a:ifter spending the past week with
the hitch-hiker were killed in a j Willard on Route 224. Mr. Bevier gene
Cbronister. address un or perhaps the family physician,
mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smitb I Ung sUllion named “Brisbane." ! iis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
week-end accident when Fogle's;his entire life time in thi.s'known, on ground.-; of neglect, in California, her home state. For
had built their first Plymouth a direct descendant of Ramble- ! K. Jamison of New Haven and
n year. Mrs. Sponseiler has
truck skidded on ice and over-1 vommunity.
j plaintiff restored to former nam"
home, a UtUe cotUge on Portner; tontan 10. and he brought him to other friends.
turned directly in the path of one ' Also surviving is another son.j
son.! of Mary Nadine
Arm-'-lrong been m ill health, but was posi
Street, during the summer of i the races at the Plymouth Fair
tive it couldn't be her appendix
ley. 24 j, Jo.seph of Ludinglon. Mich.; aa Mansf:
operated bv Harold C. Bentley.
1694 and thatt fall,
* " when
*
I was a | lor that last meeting of 1895. RICHLAND COUNTY
; daughter. Mrs. Ruth Wiegman of.
biv.Tu>e vhr had them out long
North Fairfield.
lad approaching si
r age,: While
¥
here, Mr. McL
IcLaughh
ighlin was |
COMMON PLEAS COURT
truck Kent, four grandchildren; broth- APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR ;
However, when the phvsiPolice said Bentley’s
they moved into
1 theja __________________________'Mtoerl
Pmtner I Harriett
Harriett Fitzge:
Fitzgerald and Frank .struck a bridge girder and burst
Abraham of Hamburg, N, Y..
F. G. Noble appointed .idminisperformed another operation
Ripley Township. Huron County Street, and I need not relate how j Fitzgerald. F. C. Long, executor into flames when it swerved to i"'* ^bree sistcii;. Mrs. Mabel trator of estate of Dot Noble, late
Shelby, he found the appendix
farm of my paternal great-grand-; lasting was the impression that j of the estate of V. O. Peters,
itact, which were of course re
Estate estimated
avoid hitting the wreckage of. Peterson and Mrs. Harriet Kaeg>-, of Shiloh.
tothcr, Nicholas D. Welch. That: that occasion left with me.
'caased, of Shelby, and thirteen!
both of Portland. Ore., and Mrs.’ $3,500.
moved. Now she’s wondering if
echool xgar of 1984-1695 was my
I have no recollection of how i ®tber defendants. 1Long ...uu
with- 1
Nellie White of Spok
okane. Wash.
______
she grew* another one or the
n the• old school across from ^ell Mr. McLaughlin and Bris-!<**^'^* bis answer and plaintiff.!
Ser\'ices were at 1:30 p. m
GOntO
TO
SCHOOL
1
"why"
of the first operation.
utberran Church and the bane fared in the racet, but I do • '*'bo is the daughter of the de- i Mitchell Guilty
(Tuesday
from -..................................
the Fink Funeeal
^ ^
,
------------ ------Junior McQuate, son of Mr. and! Maybe, you better bring 'em
summer of 18»
1695 was my real in- have a vivid memory of seeing
seeine*®^**^
‘dismisses
dismisses her action)
action i
Ot tsmbezzlement Home here with Rev. H. A. Neff. Mrs. Ivan McOuuto of Shiloh. * borne hereafter.
Jt
boy
in
•
...................
doctrinatlon as a barefoot boy in jhe home on the track hitched to
bis will. The estate j
! pastor of the Presbyterian church will leave January 2nd for Chica-!
------------At. Village
%ri»t
a.u.a has
1
1
w*.
valued at $16,737, according)
the
that
always
been
iciatmg.
Burial ^was made in go where he will enter the Chi-'
ASHLAND — Car! Mitchell of officiating.
BANK. POST OFnCE and
to the Inventory.
cage School of Technology’.
I » majority of the stores in PlyGreenwich, Huron county, a real! "'"'*>5’ New Haven cemetery.
-----------------------------imeuth
will
observe
New Year's
estate broker, was sentenced to
IMPIIOVINO
GOING TO SERVICE
'
Saturday’
by remaining
CHRISTMAS j <*be to ten years in Ohio Peniten1 closed. We urge the housewife
Herbert Beeching, son of Mr. IWe
Mr.. Wn,.
here Monday
^by
i,.
G“*till who has been and Mrs. Albert Beeching of piv^
to overlook stocking up
dunnZ Jan., Feb. and stretch of the track, a. .I _
re-|**‘*I'J^_*'**'y'*
5frj Pkea
_»rt.
_ Portner
____ ______________
4L.. been called for Saturday and Sunday, beeaum
Pleas Judge
H. E. Culb
C^bertson on quite ill Vt his home on
mouth Route, has

Spare

Welfore Post

NEW YEAR...
Qod'd. Vote

Qo4t^d*Hce

Wm. VanBuskirk
Dies At 73 Years

Former Shiloh
Resident Dies
In Cleveland

a

-iZi

Forrest F. Smith of Columbus
Remininsces On Plymouth F^ir

tar

Charles H. Bevier
Dies At Willard

-

March.

Brown A Miller Hdw.

; member, there wai
(CsBthmiii an Pi«a $)

of embezzlement snd Street wss able to>be out again service and Wavw'^DecemSr *30 "unexpected" company might
'for Christn^ •-by •Udiea of the j charges
"
‘Lutheran Church and thanksi fraudulent conversion of personal on Tuesday of this week. He Is for Mansfield later to" be as drop in ... and you know what!
itbem aU.
! property.
1 somewhat bettor.
: signed.
-------------------------------------I M Pag* PtMrt
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THE wntbftrm. (otno.) Aavamsga, TWomaoAY. pedtogaBm. uw

l^eiiind tke Scenes
In American Business
NEW YORK, Dec. 27 — Amcri- Pint prise will be the Intemalional award of $3,500; dupUeate
priaas of $3,000 wiU go to
lor President Truman to drop
other Ux shoe. Most recent ad winaiag artists of each oouatry.
vices from Washington say the All award paintiiws will be wxPresident will not press for re> hibitod la New York and Paris
and will tour leading American
cities for public showings.
BITS O’ BUSINESS — There’s
more moderate, and ask for
rate of 60 per cent compared to never been anythli^ like H: in
the wartime 85 per cent
The 1948, American citizens earned
commonly accepted reason for $224 billion Irmn their national
this new and more modem stand production. This is some $22 bil
is said to be a fear that too-heavy lion more than last year. In 1929
taxes might bring on a recession. that former symbol of national
But many Ux experts are also prosperity and high living,
pointing out another considera national income was under $90
tion: a top-heavy exccas-profiU billion! Critics of hte American
tax is inflationary. . It is infU- free enterprise system will con
tionary because it destroys any tinue, as usual, to disregard these
0 keep
a figures ... A few months ago
incentive for industry to
k<
Ughiit control over costs. If 60 to certain characters in Washington
per cent of your profiU are go* were seeking government control
80 p<
ing to be taken away in taxes of the oil industry. Their excuse;
anyhow, you have no reason to the predicted oil shortage. Now.
keep your cosU down to protect without controls, oil is plentiful
your profit margin. You Just let and in many areas it is dropping
your costs and expenses run un in price ... In Boston, home fuel
checked. That
cuU your Ux, tanks which have been scarce are
but the money is diverted into now a drug on the market, with
the spending stream. The U. S. manufacturers cutting production
by as much as 80 per cent... The
revenue bureat
supply of fir plywood has finally
during the war.
in England.
So if the adminis overtaken demand, breaking a
former "gray market.” AlT along
tration is really serious in fight
the line the shortages disappear,
ing inflation, it will think twio
scarcity,
way these Ux experts, before it abundance supersedes
gaily slaps on an excess-profits so now the bureaucrats must find
other straw men to attack.
tax,

flow do yoa Uke them? Bloiideg brvnetto or redbetd? The Poo*
tone SMertg who siaf with Perry Cono oa WLVIknBCS Monday,
Wodaesday and Friday **Sopper Clab" tbowi at 7 |uil, EST, tailor
both their looks and vocats to every taste. Left to rl^ are Gerl, a
redhead; Maryie, a blonde, and Bca, a brunette.

On The Air

Pcodaeer-dlrector Ban FUIod, who earns to HXW alter extra,
ahre experirace with network and station programs in New Tork
^ W^lnglon, _dei^aU. several producUon lechniqaes to
Boh^ DeKnyfl, Bmlio Luxenbon repnsenlaUve studying the operation ol WLW.
____

New Year 'Kid'.iS

I

-

y

Bynm Jifanls is only 20 but al>
hailed as one of
! ready
sdy has
ca‘s K
third SffiiK*n of coast*
to-coast oooeert tours, the brilliant
young musician made his concert
debut at the age of nine and has
the enviable record of being re-en*
gaged everywhere be has performed.

f r-1

NEW CAR — OLD PRICE —
A1 least on# auto ma^ haa sueceeded in bringing out a new line
of cars with a flock of body-de
sign end functional
but no boost in prioae.
Croaley
Motors did the trick last week
when U unveUed a completely re
styled fleet of pusenger and
cominereUl cars.
Powcl Crosley,
ducer of small cars, revealed
nearly 60.000 Crosley
ready are plying the nation’a
highways, and said he planned to
produce at least 50,000 more dur
ing 1949. Crosley, a frank real
ist, doesn’t expert the whole
American public to swing over to
lightweight autos.
But be likes
to point out that “there’s no sense
using a battleship to cross
Hudson river.”
And the recent
pubs that
! yield 85 to 50 mUes per gallon of
’ gas confirms his notion that even
j in these times “there arc a lot of
people who'd like to save the dif
ference.” He said his car can be
financed and operated for Ices
than $15 a week.
The problem of traffic conges
tion. the Cincinnati. industrialist
said, also has aided the market
for
small-gauge car. The 145inch Crosley, despite its “longer,
larger look," still turns in a 15‘ foot radius.
THINGS TO COME *- Hera's
good news for little boys who

^
(i

Red Skelton. WtW-NBC comic
poses In diapers and top hat to
send New Year greetings to all
his friends. Though the pirtnre
presents something less lhan an
accurate replica of the traditional
New Year Baby. Red explains
that the picture signifies the hope
that 1949 wHl be chanirteriied by
a spirit as merry a.s that of his
“mean widdle kid.” but not as
■npredJeUble.

Tuesday Comic'
•

;

Film star John Lund wlD
'*Tbe Gift of Jotu
“Cav
pples
ade
America.” Monday. Jan. 3 o
NBC. The Dlay is a powerful story
c; voung romance baaed on the
.merlcar. legend of Jobnor
.^ppit.steo.

Lassie, radio's only animal star,
returns to the airwaves following
a two-week vaeatSon. on Bacortlay.
Jan. 8. Id a new time <5 pan.,
ea.t.). On that date “The Leade
Shorn" will begin broadcasting
over NBC three quarters of an
hour earlier than previoudy. 'rm
popular drama eeriea. with ine
M-G-M wonder dog starred, fea-

HAVE WHAT TOO WABT—BUT MSRB

mocttciMat nr HURON
couirry probate court
Dora E. Sutter Estate: Jrtm
Sutter appointed Administrator.
Bond in sum of $200.00 filed. R.
C. Brown, J. B. Vail and Harry
Jump appointed appraisers.
Nellie M. Crooks Bitate: Mar
tin £. Crooks appointed Executor
O. K. Austin, John A. WaUace
and F. J. Chafing appointed ap
praisers.
George G. Fackler Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $16,675.00
William B<^ctt Estate: Ber
nard W. Freeman appointed Ad?
mlnistrator. Ray
Healer and L. U. JUddle Appoint
ed appraisers.
In re Trusteeship of Maurice
H. Kirby: Burton Bracy as Tins
tee of estate ordered to execute
deed to real property.
Mary Maud Bonnett Estate;
Assets of estate amounting to lea
than $1000.00 ordered released
without administration,
George Atwater Estate; Peti
tion to sell real estate to pay
debts;.filed by Bernice Foeller,
Admmistratrix.

Laurel

A lew camera angle makee t
Carnival Capers

G. L. Austin Bids In
Albert Eastman House
At Sale in Willard

the pilublic sale.
price of
$3,200 and the; appraised
i
which consisted of
and bam
re several
other bidders.
The sale was conducted by At
torney Ernest L. Wolff for Ad
ministrator Robert Kipp.
'The
house and barn need extensive
repairs.
Mr. E^astman, marshal of the
village in 1910^ and 1911 during
administration of
Mayor
ITynk Carpenter, died in 1947.
Mn. Eagtman died in 1943.
They were parents of the late
George Eastman of Plymouth,

Vlvlxii Smoira Is thv viva
cious, brown-haired miss who
plajs Lsurel In (VLW-NBC’s
popular daytime serial. -Stella
Oallaa” at 4:15 pjB„ EST. A New
rrker, ber bobby la modern
Torker,
ndng.

me

▼eultiiig poles: a manufacturer
axmouaoes a new aluminum prop
adjustable In length firom four to
ei^ feet.
And It weighs only
17 ounees ... Television reception
will be improred by a new allglaswtube said to be superior to
tbe conventional metsl-Jscketed
tube . . . There will be no exeiue
for smrtce-filtad rooms in homes:
here's e new line of highly styled
air eircuialers designed tpe^ically for homo use . . The waikietaU^ of war fame has now
donned civilian clolhet. Its mak
ers have tested It for communicmion betwoen hunters, moun
tain climbers and surveyors, and
claim It will eventually be used
for eye-witnees xwporting of foot
ball games, ale ... A new air
flow cerburator needle will cut
gaooliae eensomptien by atUometically adjusting the mixture
whenever the motor is idling at
icoffident speeds . . . From Eng
land. home of the bird watcher,
comes an oul-of-characler prod
uct: a deviot that detonates every
40 seomwis to frighten birds away i
from csopa. It ought to take an'
American crow about one hour
to solve this one.
FINE ART AND BUSINESS —
The romantic notion that great
art comes only through suffering
—and often starving—may soon
be a thing of the past.
One
American business man is con
vinced that real mass apprecia
tion can be built for today's au
thentic fine art painting, with
f consequent benefits to the public
and the artists, and is doing some
thing about it.
He is Joyce C.
Hhllmark Art Award, offering
$30,000 in cash prizes to Ameri
can and French painters.
Hall
will make top paintings by artists
of both those nations available
through Christmas cards, “to give
more people a chance to see and
me the beat in art for everyday
living.'

rirttiw, vHBdh win be —Bsa the
dtoaefitow ef the Wllrtmriihi Qei-I
Imito ei 9em Teak m4 PoM

1

mM

^PF hand I know of DOtbfog more
■ the ground. The low
^ diffleoU for me to do than drive camera angle makes the plctoj
Iroaginoiloo alM played a major
the ecu. uke a taro or two part Id another excellent esmival
oa tho feriis w^eeU or try to knock picture I asw recently It was a night
down s pyramid of bottles with my shot, a time exposure of several ae»
sdliig fast
I
ball.
ooda' duration. Tbs camera tan who
But for
r the pictare uker a esmi made the picture bed been Intrigued
vsl baa even more to offer. For there by the streaks of light traced In the
are coaotleaa picture aobJecU every* darkness by so sircar rotating
where oo the midway. And all tbs
about a shalL 8o be bad eet op his
fan of such so affair esa be captnred
camera firmly, opened bU sbutier.
oo dim
A ready camera. Imagination, and and lei the lights trace a pattern el
orals
and elrclea on bis negauve.
an eye for good aubjoct matten are
Tbeso are merely a few falnu. of
a!l you need to ma’.e a*BDe carnival
puiure story. Watch (or the Inter course, for pictures you might try.
eating shots—s barker extolllog the Tbe big tbtog Is to try them. For
merits of bis tent show, a child eat there's oo queeiion that yon will find
log spun cotton candy, a couple rid doxens of picture posaibUilies If you
go to s carnival with your camera
log tho ferria wheel.
None of these shots are unusual. loaded god ready to shoot. And. to
perb
irbapt. But that's where trosgina- abooilog them, jou will find you
tiOD cornea to. Take today^s soap, learn as yon go along. Tbe pleasure
from yuur camera and yi
for example. It's a far more effective you 1
pictare—taken when the cage was skill in o*ir?s It M»*i Increase
ahorof the ■
uia5.c use ot »t.
• high is tht sky—than____________
-^Johe rrn OuUdeg
I saipe tubJI^wasld be If Ukeo wltb^i

Can you
point to
increased
Saks?

Those merchants who have advertised in The Plymouth Ad
vertiser consistently are well satisfied with 1948 sales. Many of
them are “topping” sales month after month. And these same
merchants are regular space users in The Plymouth Advertiser.
People read The Advertiser, not only for news, but the bargains
which are offered each week. People come to Plymouth to shop
because they like our stores, the friendly clerks, and best of all,
nine times out of ten. they get better buys in Plymouth.
In setting your goal for 1949 sales, be sure and consider The Ad
vertiser as your mes.senger ... to get your sales talk over to the ^
buyer. We have a complete advertising service that covers every
line of business, and we’ll be glad to assist you in copy preparation.
^0/^ FULL COVERAGE OF PLYMOUTH AND
SURROUNDING TERRITORY YOU’VE
GOT TO USE THE ADVERTISER'.

THE n.THOom (OHIO,) APVgtnm. tynwPAT. PEcnnai w. ita

Society&^Clu b News
Mi5s Margaret Kemp to Be
Wed to Harry E. Imws
Friendc of Mias Margaret Kemp,
daughter of Mn. Edna B. Kemp,
37 H Penn Avenue. Mansfield,
learned of the date of her corning
marriage at a party given at the
home of the htisaes Josephine and
Martha McFarland, Penn Avenue
of that city.
Miss Kemp will become the
bride of Harry S. Laws, son of
Mxa. Opal Laws of Shelby, on
Jan. 30 at 2 o'clock at the St.
Luke's Lutheran church.
ITie
custom of open church will
observed.

Fifteen were present for the
regular meting ^ the Mary Mag
dalene Class of the St Luke's
Lutheran church at the McFar
land home. A Christmas program
was presented on the theme:
“Christmas in Many Lands."
As refreshments were served
the guests were told to pass a
nutshell and the last one discov
ered the message “Margaret and
Harry, Jan. 30.”
Miss Kemp is a graduate of the
local high school class of 1947 and
resided here before leaving
Mansfield to make her home.

RELATIVC8 GATHER
FOR POT LUCK
Last evening. Wednesday, thir
ty relatives gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gale Kuhn of
near Mansfield for a potluck sup
per and family reunion.
From
this community those attending
included Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roas.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman
and daughter Marilyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Haldon Cheesman and fam
ily of Plymouth rural, Mtv and
Mrs. Hcrschel Fried and family
of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. WUlard
Ross, WUlard Ross, Jr., of Cleve-

land and fiance
Miss Doris
George of Cleveland, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ross and son of Tif
fin. and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ross
of Lafayette, Ind.

FISH DINNER
Every
THURS., FRL, SAT.
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.
— with —
FRENCH FRIES
— Al»o —
French Pried Shrimp
Exert Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Friday*
Saturday*

Daseiag
Wednesday 9-12 p. m.
Sat. 10 p. m. • 1:00 p. m.
Uadw Mtw Muagonui

PETE*S

Pullman Tavern
Southeast oi Willard
PHONE 6231
Open Everr Rltfid Excopt
SUNDAY

-a

—a—

Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kudd and
daughter of Cavanaugh Lake.
Chelsea. Mi*
the holiday
guests of their parents,
. and
Mrs. D. K. McGinty. Othi
ler guests
• Ed Vai
present' for dinner
derpool and • daughter Jane and
Mr. Toy Patton.
Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Rooks and daughter
were Mrs. Chas. Rooks of near
Plymouth and Carlton Crawl of
Lancaster. Calll. who is stationed
in Memphis, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross and Mr.
and Mrs. George Cheesman and
daughter Mariljm were Christmas
guests at a family gathering
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Kuhn and Mrs. Ella Clever of
lar Shiloh.
.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sourwine and
sons Claude and Clint and Miss
Vera Robinson spent Christmas
at Toledo, with Mrs. Ida Buch
an and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Willet spent
holiday gu^ts of Mrs. N. B.
their Christmas day with Mr. and
Rule. Other guests present for
Mre. William 'Willet of ShUoh.
Christmas dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. WlUiam Piper of Mt GUead
Mr. and Mrs Harry Smart \
and Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
- Sheely,
guests at the home of A. C. Nease
Norwalk, Ohio at a turkey dinner
CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smart and
daughter Juanita of 57 Broadway.
^r. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield
I Plym
-mouth, Ohio, had as guests i
Bobby and Mr. and Mrs.
idurin
ing the holidays Jack Ruth-1 Lester Haverfield spent Christ! ford of U. S. Navy aattached to the i ^.^s with Mr. and Mrs. Conda
* Aircraft carrier Midway now sta-! Webb and Ifamilv of Mansfield.
* tioned at Norfolk. Va.
Hg
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dawson
and daughters Julia and Peggy.
• Sunday guest.^ of Mis.
James William.s and family of
ChaUield.
Mrs. Lcthia Kuhn and daughter
Miss Leora Kuhn of the Shelby
Road are enjoying the holiday
season in Phoenix. Ariz.

Mr. and Mis. J. B. Neely of
Plymouth and their son Jim of
Lakeland. Florida, joined their
daughter and family. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and Mrs. Biglin and family for over
rons spent Christmas with Mr. Christmas.
and Mrs. Holland Moore and
family of Shelby.
ly. Mr
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson and Mrs. Erme Rooks and daugh
were in New London on the holi ter, Carlton Crawl of Lancaster.
day visiting their daughter, Mrs Calif., left Sunday to report bark
Robert Martin and family.
to duty at Memphis. Tenn.
H
was accompanied to Zanesvill
by Mr. and .Mrs. Rooks and
of Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. Ray daughter Sunday morning.
mond Brooks and daughter
Mrs C
Plymoi th were Christmas andj
WiUs enjoyed tiie
Sunda;
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.j holiday with her daughter. Mis
Harr>*
r>* Bi
Brooks.
■
j Ravmond Green and family

Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer
Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters
Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio

Sunday evening. Mr and Mrs. j
Robert Martin and children nf
New London were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson.
Julia
Ann and Robert remained for a
longer visit with their grandpar-i
enjj
'
------!
Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffy of.
New Haven were recent caUersl
mx
RiHwIra
•
I of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sheely were
hosts on Christmas evening at o
familv dinner with places set for
the following:
Mr. and Mrs.
'rauger and son Konaia.
Harry Tra
Floyd Sheely.
Mr. and Mrs.
V
os Anna1 and Cora Sh*.*ely cof Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VanWagner. Shelby, and Miss Mary
Sheely of Elyria

The men and wom
en who furnish your
telephone service
|oio in wishing 3^00

i-'

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald VonLoo
id son of Celeryville left Monspending his thirty day vacation
ly for Steele, Mo., where they
after servi ig three years in the
ill visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Navy; other guests were Mr. A.
C. Nease and children of Nor Ketchum and later go on to Bra
walk, Ohio, and U. and Pearl denton. Florida, for a visit with
relatives.
Nease of Chllicothe. O.
—O—
BIRTHDAY TO
ANNOUNCE
BE OBSERVED
ENGAGEMENT
Miss Vera Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fry. of
Clint Sourwine will spend Sun- '■
rural Shelby, O., announce
day, January 2nd, at the home of
engagement
and
forthcoming Miss> Robinson's mother. Mrs.
marriage of the^ daughter. Miss Bessie Robinson in
Ashland,
Coletta Fry, to Private First Class where the birthday of Miss Rob
inson will be observed.
Franklin C. Fisher of Sandusky.
—O—
Miss Fry was graduated froi
tielby High School in 1944 and MOTOR TO N, WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fair of Ash
from Providence Hospital. School
land,
were
Christmas
day dinner
of Nursing and is presently em
ployed at Good Samaritan Hos guests of Mrs. Gertrude Willett
and daughter, and in the evening
pitaL Sandusky.
Private Fisher Is In the medi they motored to New Washington
cal corps and is stationed
Camp^od?TexM. '
' '
- home of .Mr. and Mrs. John LaThe couple is planning a spring
wedding.
1
—o—
Miss Fry is well known locally. 1 DINNER GUESTS
_0—
j CHRISTMAS EVENING
FAMILY DINNER
GuesU entertained Christmas
The children of Mr. and Mrs.' evening for dinner in the home
Frank Hoffman were home for*of Mr. and Mrs. E.nrl McQuatc
over Christmas to enjoy the fam-! and sons were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
ily dinner and included Mr. and McQuatc and son Junior of ShiMrs. Richard Hoffman .^nd son. Uoh. Mr. and Mrs. C. M Lofland
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Hoffman and and Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn of Plydaughter of Willard and Mr, and • mouth.

ON PROGRAM
Mrs. Joy Herb*
W'ill participate in the program at
the thirty-seventh annual Cham
ber of Commerce dinner on Janu<*ry 14th. Daughter of Mrs. An
na Fate of Plymouth she is
ented harpist and is much sought
after in musical programs.
She wiU present a ten minute
program with Mrs. F. P. Walter,
violinist. “Sextette from Lucia”
will be a solo number by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alger of
Herbert.- “Leibestraum" will be of Mansfield were holiday and
one of the harp-violin selections. week-end guests* of Mr. and Mrs.
effects a
Ed Ramsey and family.
portion
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanLoo
and family spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. William Knight.
FAMILY DINNER
Evening dinner guests in the
SUNDAY EVENING
Members of the Ford family same home included Mr. and Mrs.
gathered Sunday evening
for Wallace Redden and son.
their Christmas dinner and get•dnesday callers
to-gethcr at the D. J. Ford home
Mrs.
Mrs. A. F. Feichtner
on Former Street
ighter,
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carrie Spaulding an
Ford and family of Nankin, Mr. Ruth, and Miss F. F. Spauilding.
and Mrs. Kenneth Ford and fam all of WUlard.
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine and
PFC. Leland Cole of Ft. Dix.
son. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Downs, Mr. and Mrs. James N. J., spent the holidays with his
Griffith, all of Shelby. Mr. and parents. Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Cole of Norwalk formerly of Ply^
I Mrs. Robert McBeth and so
mouth.
Ashland, Mrs. B. S. Ford of !
kin, and members of the D. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Armold of
Ford family.
Shelby called on Mr. and Mip.
Blaine Haverfield and son Friday
evening.

HOBBY’S

I

Hra. Oran Cuhcn »nd lunar of
Poit Qinton.
visinitG m SOUTH

a really happy 1^9Along with our
good wishes go

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Koser en
joyed Christmas with their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Koser and
famil>'.

New Year's resolu
tions made in good
fakh, to be kept;
1« Ve shall continue to do everything pamt>
Ue so maintain service ec peak effidency dmv
ing the next year.
2*
riwU ooiKina* to oofmd ttrtka m
hm as coadsnied meserial shnrrigei permit.
3e As shrays. we shsU hnp "oonrtssjr** aad

"friMdllf m wMchOoidi ht ear airvte.

Northeni Ohio Teiephone Go.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeWitl ,
an<\
n joinvfl Mrs. Stella Haleli [
for
holiday
—
,
‘
Mrs Eugen.* Dawson of Shelbv. i
soent Chri.stmas with Mr and
Mrs. Walter Dawson and Hauthtppj
\^r ..nd Mrs. Norman
McQuown and «:on8.
Fred Nimmons visited hi.s children. Mrs Frank Twaddle ami
familv in Norw.alk. M*"Robert Nimm-ms and family and
Mr. and Mrs Harold Duncan of
Lorain over tho double holiday
Christmas d.tv visitors in the
hdme of Mr rml Mrs. Bi-uce M< Quown inclu<l<‘d Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson McQuown and son of Wil
lard. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc
Quown and throe sons of Pl\mouth. Mr .and Mrs. Wilbur
Shields and d.Tughter. PhTnoulh.
and Mr and Mrs Noel McQuown
of Cleveland, Mi«is Helen Seitz of
Akron and Kenneth McQuown at
home.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Suttles had
as Christmas guests Mrs. Eliza
beth Phillips and sons Clyde and
Henrv and William Lawrence.
Mrs. Mabel McFadden enjoyed
Sunday evening. Mrs. Phillips Sunday in Sul!i%'an, Ohio, with
was hostess to the same group.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McFaddcn
and family.
Mrs. Lena Derringer and Mi
Natelle Motley enjoyed their c
Mrs. Mabel McFadden spent
Ir. and
operative Ch^tmas dinner t
Christmas in Tiffin with Mr.
gether at the home of the Utter. Mrs. Harry Price.
Mr*. Sadie Perefoy of Mansfield
Miss Helen Seitz of Akron vis
was a guest
ited her mother, Mrs. Lillian
Sunday callers of Mrs. Nstelle Seitz of Willard over Christmas
MoUey were Mrs. Glen Evans returning to Akron Saturday eve
and ICiss Co^*ine Hedden of Wil ning. Mr. Kenneth McQiwwn ac
companied her home.
led.

-ir.*-;-

MAKE A
RESOLUTION

m A m AD i,\' i3«
Whether you want to buy or sell, you’ll find a Want Ad in The
.Vdvertiser will really get results.

So many times during the

current year, people have been surprised at the speed in which
WAISiT ADS get results.
If you have any doubt about whether anyone wislies a crow bar,
baby buggy or dair>’ cow. then advertise one fo- s.ile.

if you

want to bu>- a one-horse sleigh, a ased car, or a well pump, then
advertise for one.

You, too, will be pIcasantK surprised at the

prompt response you’ll get.
^^'h>■ do Adsertiscr Want ..\ds go into action fast?

\\’e!l. cscry-

hndy reads the ’’'ant Ad Oilumn. It’s a co'.umr fn’ed with in
terest and bargains. So make a resolution now lo tr>' and sell
tliat article for uhich \ ou haw no fu'rthei iieed .... > ou'li find a
buyer in a jiffy.

Telephone 59
A WANT AD WILl. DO rilR RKSf

TkPIpouthAdiwtKr
YOUR HOME NEWSEAPER

NEW BARGAIN OFFERS
MAKE BIG SAVINGS ON THIS NEWSPAPER
AND YOUR CHOICE OF FAMOUS MAGAZINES!
ugh fpeciat mrangementt with the publishers, we have
Thrall
>ine<i our newspaper with Amerie^s finest farm and futh
^ines. Make your selection now and enjoy real saving
msgazr

------ IXTIU VAIUI OffOt--------

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Yr.
AND 3 BIG MAGAZINES
For Nawspapar SQCA
and MagazinM
□ AjDCTuaa rn»ii Crow«------------------ 1Yr.
□ American Foolery Journal
1Yr.
n Brrrdcr** Cairtir ____________.6 Mo.
□ Farm Journal k TixmeTs Wife__ 1 Yr.
] Houtrhold
outrhold M;
Mag^ne_____________ IYr.
3 Mother'* Ho
l.NaUonal Uve«oci Producer—
’ fl3 Iw
ribune ..
__ I Yr.
□ True Lore k Romance—..
_4Mo.

LOOK
AT THESE
BARGAINS!

-------------- FIVE MAGAZINE SPECIAL

'

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YR. AND
FIVE FAMOUS MA6AZINES

$450
True Story, 1 Yr.
Pathfinder (26 Issues). 1 Yr.
Household Magazine, 1 Yr.
Farm Jounul Sc Fanner’s Wife, 1 Yr.
Mother’s Home Life, 1 Yr.
Or you may seteet one of the following magazinei ro
piece of Pathfinder. . . . If yon went one of these,
mark an “X" before yomr choice.
□ True Romam ___ I Yr.
□ PhotopUy________ I Yr.
□ AnMT^Gitl____ 1 Yr.
^ Outdoor*_________ 1 Yr.

□ Open R«»d (Bo)*).-I Yr.
□ Sport* Afield
.C Mo.
□ Omntrv Cendnnn 5 Yr.
Q Famtj' Magazine .Jb Mo.

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER. BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
□ AMERIi[CAN GIRL .
□ A.MERI1CAN HOMl
□ AMERICAN MAGA
MAGAZINE .
□ CALLING ALL GIRLS.—
□ CHILD LIFE___________
CHRISTIAN HERALD .
•LLIERS _____
□ COL
□ CORiONET______
ICOSMOPOUTAN
QFfUlNT PACE DETECTIVE□ COOD HOt’SEKEEPINC .

[ODERN SCREE.N .
ROAD (Boy*).
OUTDOORS .

POPULAR MECIUMCS .
-popular ^iVNCE MONTHi:;"

S Sports mEiD--------- 1----

□ MtCA
OMAN’S HOME COMPANION .
□ MODI>ERN ROMANCES
tOUR LIFE
_____
NIWSPAMR AND INAOA2INU 1 YIAI. UNLtSS TItM SHOWN

ALL OFFERS ARE
POSITIVELY
GUARANTEED

C31p IIh of maganoe* alter dMvfiiog <

« dcNred and cnrlew willi
Plewr wnd we dK ««rr

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6
WEEKS FOK FtKST COMES
or MAGAZINES TO
AMIVEl

fTRETT Oft 1
POtTOmCE .

I

‘i

THE ptYMoom iomo,) ADvmmm, raomkr. decembeb ». iu$

SHILOHNEWS

Maxine Heisley of MaosfteKI spent
Miss MUdred Downend of De
have hope of gating a .day off.
Christmas with . Mrs. Mari^t troit and Mr. A Mrs. Jack Downbut as for smcAing, eating or the
Guthrie,
end and children of Orville spent
curtailment of habits ... X like
Christmas with their moU>er. Mrs. THE CHRISTMAS PARTY giv- 'em aU!
R^. and Mrs. C. S. Gladlclter Lucy Downend.
en by the Jaycees last Fri
Viday
left Sunday afternoon for their
UmOSFECT
was a real sticcesa. Mmv than
farm to ipead a belated Christ
• MRS. MAUDE RUGKMAN, Owrrwpondent'
Mr. A Mrs. Frank Black and 300 children packed the Plymouth
By A. O. Barnett
mas with their children & grand famUy
of Toledo, and Mr. A Mrs. theatre to see Santa Claus, enjoy Where does time go when it’s
FORTY PRESENT AT
€T. MOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH children.
SHXLOH CITIZENS
JohnB
gone?
the show, and get a treat ... it
Rae. a S. Gladfaltar. PMtor
B-SQUARE CHRISTMAS
SHOULD APPRECIATE
If you know, go get some.
was a real party, which brought
Mrs. LoU Hedm left Fkiday ner guei
Hewsurd Claris S^uidar School
CHRISTMAS GIFT FAMILY PARTY
on Christmas Day. Rev. A much enjoyment to many young Bring me days and weeks and.^
morning from Mansfield by plane Black
Sttpecinloodosa
The B-Square dub held their
I think that the citizens of Shi
Mrs. Goemar and daughter Chris sters, and the Jaycees should be
long
for
Chicago
to
q>eftd
the
holidays
Floy
R
om
,
Orgaaiat
loh should be appreciative of the Christmas family partv at
Months and years, and yet
with her daughter and family, tine of Holgate, were guests Sun- proud of their effort!
Qiristmas gift the Board of Pub Grange Hall, December 22nd with Sunday School.............. 10 A. M.
some.
lic Affairs awarded Shiloh in the forty present After a delicious Church Service............ 11 A. M Mary Ann.
ANOTHER PLYMOUTH BOV
term of free light aitd power chicken supper the following pro Luther League......... 7:00 P. M
—Ben Colyer, stopped in long Bring back seasons out of mind
gram
was
presented.
Mrs.
Grace
through the month of November.
Mr. and Mrs. DaUas Brickley enough to say “heUo." Ben is re
Spent in senseless pleasure.
Christmas Day guests at the
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH
I think that the Board of Public Howard presiding:
caUed on Mr. A Mrs. Frank Kirk siding in Cincinnati, and his job Bring me all that you can find;
Loonard E. Smith. Paster
Affairs and the council should Welcome .............. Janet Baker
Heap it for good measure.
and Mrs. Wm. Laser and son Tom patrick near Norwalk Sunday af- keeps him running
nlng in three
Kara Cihla, Orgaaiat
also be commended for the erec
temooa
my
of
Plymouth.
Mr.
St
Mrs,
Ed
of
three
states.
He's
witn
Un. Earl Hasten, Choir Dir.
tion of the traffic caution lifht at
gar Kempf of Shelby, and Mr. St’
Goodyear, and holds a respemsi- Now that I am old at last.
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir
Christmas
dinner
guests
kt
the
Edna England, Grace Howard.
the intersection of Mechanic,
Hard to please and fretful.
Mrs. John Hedeen and son Jim
ble position. Ben stUl likes to
A. C. Henry home were Mr. and come home, and his only regret More arul more I rue my past.
Robert Forsythe. Ronald Howard hearsaL
Church and Main Streets. I
Sunday 9:iS a. m. Morning mie of Ada. On Sunday, all were
derstand that another light is to Recitation .............. ' Daryl Herz worship. Rev. C. D. McMeeken guests of Mr. St Mrs. Ray Fumey Mrs. Howard Clark and ton or is that he doesn't have enough
Half a mind regretful.
^
Plymouth, Mr. A Mrs. G. B. Hambe erected at the intersection of Solo........................Karen Huston guest speaker.
at their home at Rye Beach.
to make bis visit more inman of Lakewood, and Mrs. Hazel ’ creating.
Pettit and Main Streets. This Piano Duet—“O Holy Nighr .
Yet those years of futile joy
10:45 a. m. Sunday SchooL
Lofland. Christmas Eve caUers
Beatrice Kochenderfer
has my full approval.
Mr.
St
Mrs.
John
Hedeen
Sc
son
6:30 M. Y. F. Meeting.
and Edith Huston
Signed»A Shiloh Citizen
have been spending their vaca were Mr. A Mrs. Dan Henry. Mr.
A Mrs. Tom Henry and -Duane
Recitation ........... Kay Forsythe
tion at the homes of th
Wasting them all over!
Solo ........... Lany Kochenderfer ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH ents, Mr. Se Mrs. Chas. Guthrie, Hunter of Plymouth, and Mr. A
THANK YOU
Edgar E. Edwrt Mlakter
Duet .Nancy Ballitch .Daryl Her*
and Mrs. Lois Hedeen. They e: Mrs. Robert Lofland.
Your correspondent feels
M. B. Mazeer. 8. S, Supl.
Gronup
Singing—"Hark
the
pect
to
return
to
Ada
Sunday.
she is expressing the sentiments
Sunday School at 10
Herald Angels Sing”
of all in our town when she says
Classes for All Lesson ubject:
Mr. Sc Mrs. Hugh Boyce we
“Thank You" to our Board of with trombone accompaniment “The World in Which
Sunday callers at the home of
by Donald Kochenderfer
Public Affairs and Councilmen,
Uved.”
Kohler Scott In Ashland.
After the profp-am Santa ap
for the Christmas gift
Morning Worship at 11 a.
peared and distributed gifts.
Evening Evangelistic service at
Mr. Se Mrs. O. M. Murphey
JANUARY 3rd THE DATE
7:30.
were visitors of Mr. Se Mn. Ray
ATTEND RITES OF COUSIN
FOR P. T. A. MEETING
Mid-week Prayer and Bible
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds Study seni’ice Wednesday evening Fumey in Rye Beach. Sunday.
The P. T. A. meets Monday
Hdr. Se Mrs. Nyle Clark enter
night January 3rd. Ditha Mc and Mrs. Maud Hale attended the at 7:30.
♦fKryeAR oiwf'.
Bride. Esther Hamman and Mabel funeral rites of their cousin and
The Monthly Official Board tained their entire family at din
Dent have charge of the programi. ricpl(hew, Mr. John Flack in Ober- meeting will follow the Prayer ner Christmas Eve. Besii
lin ■Wednesday.
service. All officers arc urged to immediate family. Tom Haw
thorne and Anna Mae Hanunan
be present.
THANK YOU
NEW GRANDSON
Begin the New Year right by were also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendii attending the Church of your
Ring out the old, ring in the
Mr. Se Mrs. Carl Clkwson Se son
f you.hav
or their time for the Christ- have a new grandson. JosepI
speint Sunday at the home of Mr.
William Maxwell, Jr. who ar home,
invite yot
s play at the M. E. Church.
new: But before the New
Se 5Mrs. Carl Clawson.
Clav
Sr^ in Nova
rived Thursday. December 23rd, ith u
and weighed eight pound, seven
SHILOH FARM BUREAU
Christmas Day guests of Mr. Sc
Year gets underway, we'd
ounces.
EMPLOYEES ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Harry Foster were Mr. &
Mrs. C. F. Foster of Crestline.
like to extend our best
The employees of the Shiloh
IMPROVED
Sunday guests at the Foster tot seller, wuj star In a radio wrFarm Bureau were entertained on
Mr. Fred Sutter who has been
wishes.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Francis »OQ of the sUny on *'Cavsicade of
Thursday evening at a Christmas seriously ill at his home north of
Monday. Dec. lA over
Foster of Columbus.
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rome is somewhat improved.
NBO. Miss Skinner, famous as a
William McDowell. The evening
_______
Those attending Christmas din Mrs. MarjoriTBiret of Shelby writer. Mctnu, lecturer and monol, spent socially, with a grab
THEIR
ner at the Frank Patterson home
oglst. Is the daughter of the late,
spent several days over the great
actor OUs SkUner. and her
t added feature. Those at ENTIRE FAMILY
were Mr. & Mrs. George Zellner. Rural
it the J. B. Zeigler story Is about her life with him.
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. Har
Mrs. Winona Kerr and Douglas week-end
home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
McBride
old Stover and family, Mr. and
VanAllen, all of Crestline.
TWIN DAUGHTERS
Mrs. Joe McQuate and daughter, entertained their entire fami^.
Mr. Se Mrs. Wood Arnold and
Mr. & Mrs.~K^e Kaylor and family spent Christmas Day in
Mis? Bonnie Pennell and Chas. children and grandchildren, with
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lamoreaux
a dinner ChrisUnas day. These
Stover.
of Greenwich are the parents of
Tiro at the Ira Pettit home.
_______
include: Mr, and Mrs. Or\'a DawEJITEHS WHITE CROSS
;
children, Mr. and
Mr. Se Mrs. Donald Hamman &
family spent Christmas in Toledo
HOSPITAL. COLUMBUS, Mrsc poui
^
^
Shelby.
Shelby, Don, Mac, and Ella Jane
Mr and Mni. George^ SeWfr
Mr. 6c Mrs. Donald Barnes and, ounces, and Luciile weighed five
berger
lelbe:
_ and Mi ^nd Mrs. spent Christmas day with
|
entertained at din pounds, six ounces.
tymouth, Mrs. son. Harlow and family in Nor- daughter
John Gilger of Ply
Mrs.' L^oreaux is the former I
JERRY CAY\\ OOP
DAN »»OHLER
ner Christmas Day at the home
Duane Arnold and daughter Nan walk.
Miss Wilma Cole, daughter of Mr.'
of
Mr.
Se
Mn.
Woodrow
Huston.
cy Jane and son Dudley, and Gor
Mr. at»d Mrs. Ralph Daup cnlie. formerly
Huston and Mrs. of Plymouth and have
don Alberts of Greenwich. Mr. tertained
one
other,
their
family
at
cUruicr
irth and daughter
and Mrs. Ivan Beatty and daugh on Christmas day. Mr. Sc Mrs.
EtOHTK GRADE
were guests Satur- child, a son.
ter Linda of Shenandoah, and Mr. Harold Daup of Shelby, and Mr.
SCHOOL NEWS
day evening at the Huston home.
ASSIST MILUS FAMILY
and Mrs. Wallace Harnlcy and
This class Ijeld a Christmas par
Christmas Day dinner guests of NORWALK—Truckers and othty at the school. Thursday after FOR SALE—Whitney Sleer-o- family.
Mrs. Emma Lutz were Mr. A Mrs. :r employes of the Norwalk
noon, December 23rd. Games matic baby buggy, gray, like
Mr. 6c Mrs. Homer Carmean Se Clarence Hench aiid family. Mr. Truck
Lines presented $400 worth
were enjoyed and refreshments new. Mrs. Roacoe Hamman. Phone family and Mrs. Mack Ralston of
and Mrs. Roy Baird and family,
clothing, toys and other gifts
were served. The class presait- ShUoh 2893.
McGuffy were gu^ts of Mr. and and Mr. Se Mrs. Robert Wagner of
to insure a merry Christmas for
ed their advisor. Mr. Lutz, a
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt, Monday.
and daughter, all df Shelby, and the widow and nine children of
glove and scarf set. Class ex WORKING IN CLEVELAND
change added more joy to the
Mr. 6e Mrs. W. W. Kcslcr spent Mr. Se Mrs. Otostcr Bell and son Bernard L. Millis, Avery, who
Mrs. Reva Cihla went to Cleve
was kille d in a plane cra^ nbar
party. More parties are planned land Sunday where she will do Friday and ^turday in Vermil of this place.
his home in early October.
for the coming year.
inventory work for the Wool- ion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Beverly Dent. Reporter ■ worth Co. this week.
Arthur Kaylor.
Reynolds Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Gibbs of Columbus.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Patterson
ROME COUNTRY CLUB
, TURKEY DINNER
FRIDAY . SATURDAY
Dec. 31 ■ Jan. 1
TO HAVE ALL DAY MEETING
^r. & Mrs. Leo Russell enter- went to Connersville. Ind., Tues Mr. and Mrs. Charles CaldweU
day where they will be guests nt of Mansfield were Christmas din
New Years Eve Midnite Show 11 JO
The Rome Country club will;tained with a turkey dinner
—(CeellBMd fro« Page Ont)~
ner guests at the home of the FRANK ROGERS is looking for
have an all day meeting with; Christmas Eve, mepibers of the several holiday parties.
former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Blake Million. Wednesday, j Russell family. Seventeen wwe
a ‘two-thirds” plow. He was
John Caldwell.
I present, and following the dinner
January 5th.
down at Jim Schreck's farm im
; a gift exchange w'as enjoyed.
Mr. John Hatch of Plymouth plement stand looking for one, be
cause
Jim had an ad calling at
was a Sunday afternoon caller at
for ATTENDS XMAS PARTY
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John tention to a "two-thirds” plow—
r guesl
Oh, well, Frank, maybe some day
CaldweU.
Mr. Se Mrs. Earl McQuatc and
ichael Spino of Cleveland. ‘ group of former co-workers of the
•s. Mic:
you'll findI one!
sons of Plymouth spent Sunday
ndwork
with Mr. Se Mrs. I. L McQuatc.
Weutrick of Mansfjeld V>esid».*s
WAYNE SOMERLOT, who for
Disnej; Cartoon------Warner News
her own immediate famliy,
daerff near Shelby ^
merly operated Wayne’s Res
Mr. A Mrs- R A. McBride were
In the afternoon Mrs, Giesc- j evening, A social tim
and Mr. A Mrs. Ross Stroup and taurant here, but who now lives
i
hosts
at
a
Christmas
dinner.
Those
man’s daughters Mrs. Ernest joyed.
in Cleveland, was in town for the
j attending were Mr A Mrs. Chas. .son Gary of Shelby.
SUNDAY . MONDAY
JAN. 2.3
Howard and Miss Joyce Wilchie
---- - _
Christmas holiday.
Many a
i Logston of Shelby. Mr. A Mrs.
of West Palm Bench. Florida, put CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mrs, Grace Hamley and mother horse race has been run "over a
through a telephone call and all. Guests Christmas Day of Mr. Rudy Ebinger and sons of Loram, Mrs. Anna Richards of Celum- cup (of coffee” with Frank Bevier.
shared in the convtrs;ititin.
, and Mrs. Harley Nesbitt were: Mr. A Mrs. Robert Lofland. Mr, bus spent Sunday at the Wallace
Mnrlin Westfall. Mr, Se Mrs. Ches and Mrs. Robert Moser, and Mr. Hartfley home.
aroun(
FORMER RESIDENT DIES
ter Fick. Mr. 6c Mrs. Uroy West- A Mrs. Dean Ruckman and John
table. 'Those days are gone for
Word was receiv«-d «if the death fall, and- Mr. 6c Mrs. Ben Plag- Kuhn.
ever,” moans Wayne. He is now
of
MrsHarriet
E
Donald
of
man
of
Fremont.
Mr.
A
Mrs.
Levi!
employed
at
the
Cleveland
Pneu------- , „ . I Mr. A Mrs. Russell Moser anci
Cleveland, which occurred Sun- Westfall. Miss Donna Westfall Aj
Roger spent Sunday at the A
day evening- Mrs Donald was a Irvin Rcigel of Clyde, Mr. A Mrs.j p Coleman home
Findlay.
-----former residlent, having conduct- Robert Young and Edwin West-j
lllingci
.Mim Alice Shill
millinery store here some, fall of Toledo.
With I
\ ing the holic
years ago. and she wa.s a charter
I in Bucyrus.
member of Angelu.s chapter O. YOUNG PEOPLES LEAGUE
E. S. of Shiloh. She is survived MEETING JAN. 4lh
.jjjl
Mr.
A
Mrs.
Donald
Kochenderdaughter. Mrs. Katherine The Young
foung 1Peoples Lea*
by■ her daughter,
fer entertained the following
■ of Cleveland.
Burial wa.s mett at the parsonage. Tuesday Christmas
Day: Mr. A Mrs. Rob
made in Tontogany on Wednes- evening. January 4lh
ert Forsythe and family. Mr. and
day.
------—
Mrs. Ronald Howard. Mr. A Mrs.
■
■
LEGION MEETS
C. W. Forsythe, and Mrs. Elmo
TUESDAY. JAN. 4th
Pittenger, who spent the week
FREE!
FREE!
The American Legion Auxiliary end
at the Kochmderfer home. «
will meet Tuesday. January
One 50c Packa^ie
Refreshments will

lliinrdes

Plymouth

CASH MARKET

A Happy New Year To All

Tlw^e

•

Sh«lbv. Ohio

Around the Square

FIGHTER
SQUADRON

^3^

Vernost Antu Rat Killer

cf.cS:'

or y«a may apply this amount
(Me) toward tba purchasa oi a WHITE HALL CLUB
laiVir sIm. You do not have to MEETS WEDNESDAY
The White Hall club will meet
bay a largor tiaa to gat your fraa
Wednesday afternoon with
padMga- Bring this to
Boyce.

Panic’s Shiloh Hatchery
SHILOH, OHIO

Guests at the O. T. Dickerson j
home Christmas Day were Rev,
and Mrs. C. P. Barnes, and Miss
Avis Koerber of Norwalk.

Mrs. John Boyd and sons of,
Mr. A Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt and Akron spent last week at the
daughter Sherry spent Christmas homo of her parents. Mr. A Mrs.;
with relatives in McGuffy.
George Shafer. Mr. Boyd joined
them Christmas Day.

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVAUD CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
PboM TBZk

her daughter, B4rs. T. G. Schropp •

Shiloh, Ohio

BSr. Se Mrs. A. W. Firestone!
spent Christinas Day with their!
son Wallace Firestone knd ternUy in MsnaflehL Mr. & Mrs. Jas.i
Wsdhams and son Frederick of|

Mrs. btlMr Pobton end Mrs.

... may it bring you and your
dear ones the happy fulfill
ment of all your aspirations!
And a wealth of good health!

Tom & Jerrj- Cartoon------Fox News
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

PLYMOUTH
BLOCK COMPANY
DON ROB

HENRY VANLOO
sMssmtimm

10

JAN. 4.5

eM

^ CARTOON — M. G. M. NEWS

rta PLYMOom (owo.i APvntrggK. thomoat. oecbibbi m,

Forrest Smith
—lOeHeeK frwe l>«ct Om>—
atand.
That hi^ ground with
its grove of trea made a natural
vantage point from which the
races could be watched to good
advantage.
Perhaps the fact that my father
later acquired “BrUbaao” from
Mr. McLaughlin and kept him in
service at the livery barn which
he operated back
what was
then known as the Derringer Ho
tel, also served to sharpen these
memories for me.
After that last Fair of 1895, the
Fairgrounds fell into disuse for
some yean, except for the fact
that in the infield at the East
end a b^ball diamond was built
and there for a time some, to me,

very wonderful baseball games
were played, which I was able to
sec by means of working my way
through the loosened boards of
the high board fence along the
East side of the grounds, that
means of ingress having been
made necessary by lack of the
possession of the 10c admission
fee.
The boys who played on
that team, all of them older than
myself, were all heroes to me. I
cannot now rc«all all of them, but
I do remember the Fate Boys,
•Flopper' Frome, Britt LoflanJ
and the Webb boya. That was a
good baseball team and the fact
that some of them, notably
“Elopper*’ Frome went on to
make good in Professional Base,
ball is evidence of that fact.
If memory serves me correctly
it was sometime in the late 1890’s

Ring out the old!
Bring in the enw!
It's a happy New
Year for you!

WiteklDiMals
POPPY SEED ROLLS

Parker House Rolls
COOKIES

QO«

Decorated Cakes for Any Occasion
C1\KBS -PIES—ROLLS
Please phone your order in early for New
Year’s. Start the New Year right by or
dering these Quality Baked Goods ....
Baked fresh every day.

Grocery Dept.
COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE — Pound .......................

COFFEE
T.rlor', SwMt Poi — V.cuum Packod. am

PORK and BEANS
CAMPBELLS — 2casj ................................

55c
19c
25c

SUGAR 10 tr 89c
CriscoorSpry 3':r$1.09
RED RASPBERRIES
HEAVY 8YHUP — Par

cbb

.........................

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
DOLE'S CRUSHED OR CHUNK. Par Can..

SALAD DRESSING

PER QUART .................................................

POST TOASTIES
large

Ii OZ. SIZE .....................................

DOG FOOD

SNAPPY — J Cnn. ..........•.............................

BUTTER
DAISY BELLVUE — Pound.........................

BRICK iCE CREAM
QUART .........................................................

AMERICAN CHEESE
SWIFTS — 1 Pound Box ..............................

39c
33c
39c
22c
25c
65c
49c
89c

perhaps 1898. that John Robin- faulty memory. I hope so,
SUBRTITUIE OPERATOR
weeks course in electric welding,
son's Cii
utioi
Miss Cleo Holton of 22 Portner etc., at Camp Abn’dcen.
used the “Fair Grounds'* as the
t
Chester Bal
Street will be substitute operator
aker, another local
site f^r its perfonnsnee. What a
ting
at the Northern Ohio Telephone boy at Camp
P Breckenridge,
Bit
gala ^y that was!
Truly our and affords more personal pleas Company.
She will commence turned
*ned Sunda;
Sunday after apending the
town was crowded to overflow ure than much gold.
on her new duties in about two holiday wi
hi* mother, Mrs.
ing and you may well believe
I am enclosing herewith my weeks.
Chas. Bak(
and family.
that to a 10 year old boy the renewal subscription check. With
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
event was one never to be for the season's greetinga, I am
CARD OF THANKS
Jesse E. LaDow to Sylvia A.
gotten.
Yours very truly,
For the many Christmas gifts
In the early 1900’s my father
Forrest F. Smith Battle, 13.8 acres, Madison town received. I am much indebted to
ship.
and a group of gentlemen in the
the many friends here and else
Rudolph E. Schuck to Dorothy where.
town who were light harness
PICKED WRONG GUY
horse enthusiasts rehabilitated
Burthen Bolen of near Center- Zcllner. lot 107, Plymouth town 30-c
HARRIET PORTNER
the track at the old Fair Grounds 1 ton is in the Willard jail
111 pon
ponder- ship.
and there they trained their hors ing over his mistake.
The mis
BETTER
MARRIAGE
LICENSES
es and prepared them for the take of bragging that he had hit
Rev. H. L. Bethel who has been
Malcolm Smith. R D., Monroe , quite ill at the Manse on East
County Fair circuit.
In that a guy in Plymouth over the head
group,
up, besides my father, were with
a hammer last Thursday ville and Frances G. Mitchell, i High Street is now able to be up
ith a
cretary. North Fairfieli
Mack Rogers, Oscar Tyson, Lafei evening and was in
hurry
and around.
William A. Reese, retired,
Akers and others of the common-1 leave town, so when he was given
and Wilma Sattison.
ity and countryside whose names' a ride into Shelby his benefactors 8^^^
OLD FRIEND STOPS
both
of
Willard.
1 cannot now recall.
Not onlv! turned him overr to the police.
Dolice.
! homi
IN PLYMOUTH
did these gei
A telephone call back to Ply-1
Russell Roih of Upper Sandushorses on the old track, but they: mouth sUrted an inveslisation!
;ation!
' hy. Ohio, who iV connected'with '
organized a “Matinee Club,"
during the summer seasoni
Mans.............. _
hold several afternoons of racing, .suspicion. Friday evening he was
which were always weU attended removed to the Willard jail, and *>*^*'^’ ^ill prcK idw for e
ternoon to see Bob Eckclberry at
flnH well
ueMl patronized
nnlrnniToal is
ie being
tuvincr held
hi»lH on
nn failure
failiirp to
to i^upport
xtinrwvr* 80 tO hUSband.
No estll
by horsemen1 and
the Brown Sc Miller Hardware.
estate was listed.
by the people. The races at those
hose. his wife and children. He
Mr. Roth and Mr. Eckclberry
never for pursr! supposedly enroule to Kentucky.
matinees
were co-worktrs during the years
___________________
IN NEW HOME
money but were always for pure!
of 1929-30 and 31 in the Bentz
appreciation
'
Cleland
Marvin
sport and the award of approprt- i
5c to $1.00 store of Upper Sanate ribbons. They were produc-^
Than, you friends and mer-1
live of much good racing, keen! chanU for remembering
friendly rivalries and the finest j Christmas time. I greatly appre- Avenue.
I Pittsburgh, Pa., and Youngstown.
I ru.;...
of sportsmanship.
(ciate the thoughtfulness behind
IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Some very good horses were the deed and thank you all.
Miss Florence Myers of Trux:
products of that enterprise. I n -,
BOB MEI.SER
Street was admitted to the Wil-j t
member a few, such as Oscar Ty- *
-----lard Municipal Hospital on Fri-1 ^
son's Belie Tyson, a good young LEFT MONDAY FOR
day.
f iSUN VALLEY. IDAHO
pacer; Lafe Aker's Oliver Moore. 1
2:17U; The Trimmer Boys'Maude [
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peiffer , ALL MEMBERS OF
[
Edwards, 2:21 V4: and Major, by l and daughter Judy and
; FAMILY HOME FOR
Rubenstein, a good pacer
icer which | of Shelby left Monday for Ketch- j CHRISTMAS DAY
my father handled for To:
Tom Sib- um in Sun Valley. Idaho where I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Filler of
bett. It was orf the “Old Fair
’ will make their future home. |
. .
u i Willard had all their children
Grounds” track that father de
Peiffer
connected with j home for Christmas Day. the first
veloped Lady Woodbine 2:293i.j
Wait-Ray Motor S.'iles
time in eight years. Those prestrotter by Woodbine Wilk
Shelby and
d has accepted a posi- ent were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
and Jerry. 2:18*4, by Ii nworkcr.
Filler, Fredonia. Kansas. Mr. and
a very jgood pacer whit he camMrs. Eugene Filler. Memphis.
paigned
successful)lly
for two age
Tenn., Charles Filler, Ohio Slate
year
the last year being 1906. Smith, locally known
University, Columbus and Mr.)
Those records do not seem so: leader.
and Mrs. Woodro^y Utis and son.s
very fast when compared with!
of Plymouth.
•resent day standards. However,
I pre
Mar>-lce Robb, pretty brunette
I the timee of which I write
tecn«.ager. Is the new -Marjorie,
noDcri Williams reiurnca lues, niecee of “The Great OUdersleeve.'in
CUdersleeve." in
day to Camp Aberdeen. Md.. after! the popular Wednesday, NBC come(6) harness horses that had gone
enjoying the past week with his
series. Not one to rest on her
an official mile in 2 minutes or
faster.
As I recall it. 1906 was the last
year of activity at the • FairGrounds." Father built his own
half-mile track out at the faiV^
and several others did llkcw’ise.
That was not. however, the last
year of Plymouth’s interest In
harness horses which continued
and probably increased, hut that
i» another story.
I have in my library a set of
Wallace’s Year Books in whicn

Federal Land
Bank Loans

New Parader

BEEF - PORK — VEAL

PER POUND ...................................................

SPARE RIBS
PER POUND ..................................... ...........

BOLOGNA
HOKE PACKING — Par Pow^..................

53c
49c
39c

Ptytvnak’s One Stop Store
Phone S3

Is Time On ) oiir Side?
U you bavo a short-timo loan,
or ooa that comes duo all al
one*. th«n TIME IS WORK
ING AGAINST YOU.
If you bavo a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN . Tlroo
will b* OB your sirto. You
can say:
'I'vo got 33 yaart lo pay. if I
noad it: tntorosi ai 4%.*’
“If I want to. I can pay my
FEDERAL LAND
BANK
loan any iimo—but if I naod
aU that TIME. 1'to got ii.“
“My land loan is in a sal#
plaoa for post-war adjustmant and paaco-TIME progtaaa.”

Now is the Time to Put
Time On Your Side!

PLYMOUTH

llakeri&linici!r]i

HERE FOR FUNERAL
J. C. Bevier of Buffalo. N. Y.
was a Tuesday caller qf hi«
aikd uncle Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Weehter.
He came to attend the funeral
in WiUard of his uncle Mr. Chas.
Bevier held Tuesday afterztoon.
VACATIONING
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Postema
and family are enjoying a motor
trip to Florida during the holi
days.
ALL GRANGE
DANCE SATURDAY
Saturday evenutg at the Unkm
Rural School there will be an all
Grange Dance. Those attending
are asked tr> bring sandwiches.

AUCTIONEER
Experiincad in

aalaa.

«
P I? —
SEE
—

WALTER LEBER
RED 1, Willard, Ohio
or '/2 mil, won of DalpU on
Roulo 224
W, taka carm of all odTarfisfng if
tioairad
Dae U-«

D. C. leysolds, 0. 8.
Optemetrist
^
GREENWICH, OHIO
j
Koun: 9 A, M. to S P. M,
Open Moiw Thun. Sai.
Eeeaiags 7 P. M. to • P. M.
CIoMd WedoMdar

Wide Selection of
MONUMENTS
and MARKERS
:ONSE3tVATIVE.
BEAUTIFUL and
. REASONABLE

LAWRENCE RUFF

.........................

meetings held in the U.
f
tta x
and Canada, and the records and
breeding of all harness horse.s NEW HIT
RADER—Elllen
obtaining standard racing rec Wilson. Fri
Sinatra's ntwrsst
ords. The books arc the official •Inglng parti
on NBC's “Your
ready tbegun a
record of the sport. Since
_____ _____
read_ Hit Parado,” has already
ru. Hti
ing Sam Nimmon-, a.ory I have
i the sound
searched for records ii tne race
Gardner'#
meetings held in conjunction with
the Plymouth Fair, but there
Touch of Vanjii."
no such records in Wallace. The
reason, of course, is the fact that
CARD or THANKS
the track was not standard, being
I wish to thank Dr. H. B. Mofsomewhat short of a full half- fatt, the Shelby Ho.vpital Staff,
mile and for that reason not eli friends and neighb‘>r.s for cards,
gible for membership
flowers and acts uf kindness
United States Trotting Associa shown me during my recent ill
tion.
ness.
Ever>'thing was greatly
I do not claim absolute accura appreciated.
cy for what I have written. As I
Mrs Sam Sponseller. Ji .
said at the out-set. I merely put
down here mv memory of per
RESIGNS
sonalities and of events and
Miss Mary Ann Bev:er W’ho ha?
tivities in w’hich I. as a boy. had been employed in the office of
a small part. Sixty years of
the Fatc-Root-Hcath Company
ing does dull our capabilities for ha;i resigned her p-oit.on to give
accurate memory of detail. How full time service lo her father
ever, the broa
W’ho operates the Bevier Sales
and its lessons never grows dim. Company.
but each passing year adds depth
Mrs, Ivandale Good of Willard
of perception, beauty of color, succeeds Miss Bevier at the shop.
and richness of appreciation.
Perhaps some one else may be
able to supply the information
that my narrative has not co'
ered, or correct the inaccunf-it
that may have crept in because of

Meat Dapt.
GROUND BEEF

o
im

COME IN AND TALK
IT OVER

Bfl«e« WUaom
tra’s aeweat sini
M WLW-NBCa '
” Batatdaya i
alraady begm m BMrto
•or of mrtM. BmM tort sto mm,
EOmm dttbbad Cha mmt tnek
tm Ava 0«t«Mr*a aartfa to mwtnl nvtM.
^

■

Homeland National
Farm Loan Ass’n
nroosTEit OHIO

It’s A Grand

Feeling... To Get

A Christmas Club Check
... to get a nice, plump check a month or so before
Christmas to buy Yuletide gifts for the family and
friends. Just a few cents a week saved in a Christmas
Quh will give you needed cash at LJiristmastime. If
you haven’t started your Christmas Club for ’49 yrt
. . . start it today with as little as 25c a week.

F’s a

small saving you’ll never miss . . . it’s a bonus you’ll
welcome at Christmas. Start your ’49 Christmas
Oub here today with as little or as much as you wish
to bank each week.

Christmas Club Closes Dec. 31

Peoples National Bank
Member F D ! C

*6^
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cox and son John, and Mr, A Mn.
Harry Duffy and sons David and
Tom wve Christmas dinner
guesU of Mr. Sc Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Dew Hivefl Doles

DAUPHTSa BORK
AnnounccrocnU were received
Bgr friends here of the arrival of
ai daxMrhter, Jemn\a Dean to Bdr.
4hk1 Mra Dean Wise of ColumInb. Dean was a former resident
here.
BERE FROM FLORIDA
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Clark retura*«d home from Lakeland, Fla., to
il»nd a week at Christinas with
Mteir families. They spent a dou
ble days in each home of their
dnuEhters. They returned to Lake
JhM, Fla., the forepart of this
for the reipalnder of the
Vinter.

Sunday with Mr. & Mrs. Coy HU*
Its and family. Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Hotchkiss and Frank Johnson of
New London were afternoon call
ers there.

Mr. Se Mrs. Frank MitcheU and
Chaiirlie, Mrs. Josephine MyMrs. Leah MitcheU, Mr. and
Ma John McNeal of Willard,
Mr. and Mrs. NeU HartweU and
daughter, spent Christmas Eve
with Mr. Se Mn. B. A. MitcheU.

A Christinas family dinner was
enjoyed at
Richard Chapman
home.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Ray Dickinson visited on Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Tuttle at Plymouth.

Mr. A Mrs. Joe Slociun spen<
Christmas day with his mother
Mrs. Amelia Strimple.

Coy HiUis has been confined to
his room for a few days with a
fractured rib which he Teceived
in a fiU.
____

' Mrs. Emma Snjder was a Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. Sc Mrs.
Jay Stigamire at Willard.

Mr. Sc Mra. Claude Wilcox and
•n John were Sunday Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. Se Mrs. Hen
ry Wilcox at Mansfield.

• Mr. St Mrs. Dale Osborn Sc fam
ily were Christmas dinner guests
of her parents, Mr. & Mrs. Jerry
BIRTHDAY ARlftVERSARY
Mr. & Mrs. Ruaseil Miller and Feikes of Plymouth.
children, the John Newman fam

Meet the Spellmans
Cardi
nal Spellman’s illustrious famUy
—in the American Weekly. Read
how WiU Spellman, a simple
)Fckeeper, kept his
mcri
raised one of the most prominent
families in America. For this
inspiring portrait of Cardinal
Spellman's family, be sure to read
m Si
■ekly, the great mag.
azine of true-life stories, distrib
uted with SUNDAY’S CHICAGO
HERALD'AMERICAN.

last Thu^ay avjnAtyco and daughter,, and oth
«g at the home of Mr. Sc Mrs.
relatives at Plymouth.
marl MUler in WiUard. The ococ
\I!L
casion was the birthday annivers
Mr. St Mrs. Clarence Nestor St
aries of Mrs, Robert MiUer and famUy
mUy of Norwalk,
Norwi
Mr. & Mrs.
Mrs. RusseU Miller.
George Bixby of Elyria, and Mr,
Sc Mrs. Robert MUler were Xmas
Day guests of Mrs. Lottie Bab
LIVK WIRE CLASS
cock and sons.
MEEre JAN. snn«
The Live Wire* Sunday School!

got that war is h«U—it is the d«v'ii*s game and not the angeUV
Won are the result of deception
and fraud. There never was and
never wiU be any honor among
the promoters of war.
w Nineteen hundred and fortyight years ago the redeemer of
man was bom. Yet, within re
cent days, some of the conquer
ors have destroyed some of the
vanquished. Future history may
reveU that some of these were
destroyed because they knew too
much of the deviltry of World
War n. Their Ups had to be
sealed. History may prove that
our own wings were not as white
as SOTie of those responsible for
World War II would have us be
lieve.
'
Let us hope that in spite of pas
sion, eomtion and falsehood, the
truth, in the end, wUl out There
were no an^ls among the war
lords of World War II. Brutality
was rampant and practiced by all
warring nations. Let that nation
without brutality “cast the first

Bring Your Truck to Our Mine

Blue Crystal Miues Inc.
Truck and Railroad Loading
/

Mr. Sc Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Jr.,
day evening, Jan. 8th. at the
Samrda>r mght
hU and sons, and Mr. Sc Mrs. Ferrell
int Christmas Eve at the chU
WiUiamson and children spent spen
kone of Mr,. Cecil Smith, with,
arty at the home of Mr.
Mn. Ralph Moore and Mr,. Nell *«"'.
Coy HllU, and family Christmas with Mr. Sc Mrs. Ern dren
By Coagrostmaa Wm. Lamko
& Mrs. Hari Kruger, near Plyest Atyeo and daughters.
Bkasman assisting hostesses.
Mr. tc Mrs. Gene Buchanan &
mouth.
Nineteen hundred and fortydaughter spent the week-end in
Mr. Se Mrs. Robert Penrose and
years ago Christ was bom.
St Mrs. Warner Vogel of eight
Attica with hi, parents, Mr. and son of WUlard. and Mr. St Mrs.
His birth was haUed then and has
Mra Walter Buchanan.
Donald Penrose Sc daughter of Willard were Christmas evening been hailed ever since as the
at hii boy friends left Christmas
mnah spent Christmas and dinner guests of their son. Mr. Se birth of the Prince of Peace—as
Mr. & Mr,. R. E. VanWagner, Sunday with their parents, Mr. Mrs. Robert Vogel and children.
evening for a sight-seeing trip to
the redeemer of mankind. Yet.
son Danny, and daughter Louise, and Mrs. A. W. Penrose St sons.
Mrs. Emma Snyder was a since that lime, millions and ev
and Francis Earnsberger of Clyde Mr. Sc Mrs. F. E. Bond. Mrs. Eva
Hr. Sc Mrs. Burriss and mother, spent Christmas with Mr. tc Mr,. Penrose, and Mrs. Addie DaUey Christmas Dinner guest of Mr. St en billions have died on the field
of battle or as a result of war.
Lyle
Grabach
and
daughter
at
Mrs.
Jerry
Feikes.
la. Mary Burris, and Mrs. ClarMillions have been enslaved' or
■ee Hibbard of Cleveland, spent Plymouth. _____________ ___
Mr.
liquidated after war. The conDay callers in the same lough
queron always assume that.they
home.
guests of his parents, Bdr. Sc Mrs. arc the just and righteous ones to
paM judgment upon the van
Mr. Sc Mrs. ^yd Clark, Mr. Sc Leon McCullough.
quished.
Mrs. WiUard Baxter and chUdren
Mr. & Ma HusseU Robinson &
and Mr. Sc Mm. Robert Vogel St daughter Cynthia of Plymouth,
Yet. ever since that day, his
children were Christmas dinner and Mr. Se Mrs. Bob Jayn<
tory tells us that the conquerors
guests of Mr. Se Mrs. Harry Dick Christmas guests of their parents were, as a rule, Just as culpable as
inson and children at Lorain.
the
vanquished. Ever since the
Mr. Sc Mrs. Ralph Moore
birth of Christ, rulers have used
Mr. Se Mrs. Robert Penrose and daughter Zvelyn.
every trick and every false slogan
son of Willard are spending this
to deceive- their people into be
week with hh parents, Mr. and Miss Louise Van Wagner of lieving that they were blameless.
Sandusky is spending her vaca
Mrs. A. W. Poirose.
tk>tt with her parents, Mr. Sc Mrs. Each of the warring nations al
ways prayed to the same God for
Mr. St Mra^m. Tilton of N. R. E. Van Wagner.
victory.
Fairfield called on his mother,
Mr. Sc Mrs. &dph Moore, daugh
These forgot the commandment
Mrs. MarietU TUton. Sui&y af
*Thou ahalt not kill." They forternoon.
sing with his parents, Mr. Sc Mrs
Glenn McKelvey spent
G. B. Moere in Richmond twp.
Monday and Tuesday in Cleve
land with his son, Mr. Se Mrs.
Mr. Sc Mrs. Cecil Smith Sc fam
Robert McKelvey and son.
Uy spent Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. Se Mrs. C. D. Smith in
Mrs. Glenn McKelvey and son Ridunond township.
Iph went to Cleveland Monday
Mr. Sc Mrs. “"Gaylord McCul
visit hei
>lvey returned to lough spent Christmas evming
rs. ]
ily.
me Wednesday,
'
and Ralph with their cousins, Mr. Se Bfrs,
her home
ained
led until
'
Friday when he Myrel Fife in Greenwich.
xompan:y his brother RobMr. & Mrs. Charles Osborn, Mr.
ert and family to his home here. Se Mrs. John Hough, Mr. Se Mr*.
Leon Osborn and family of Steu
ben and Mr. Sc Mrs. CorWln Osr. Se Mrs. Ervin Coy spent bom were Sunday evening dinner
Sunday evening with Mr. Se Mrs. guests of Mr. Se Mrs. Dale Osborn
Richard Chapman.
Mr. Sc Mrs. NeU HartweU .and
Mr. Se Mrs. Charles Myers and daughter Jo Ann of Canton, were
children, and Mr. Sc Mrs. E. V. the week-end Christnus guests of
Myers spent Sunday afternoon her parents, Mr. and Mn. B. A.
with their cousins, Mr. Se Mrs. i MitcheU.
Charles Thompson at Ashland.
Earl Cox of Shelby called on
Mr. & Mr,. Ralph Moore, andl Mr. S, Mrs. Cha,. Osborn Sunday
, Mr.
■ .1
air. oc ffirs. vjayiuru hxl-v-u*Jaynes and
j lough were Christinas Eve guests
Robinson «^nd daughte spent of Mr. anrl
and SSn
Ma Hamlrf
Harold SlMsmon
Slessman
Christmas eve v.ith Mr. k Mrs. at WiUard.
CecU Smith and family.
Mr. Se Mrs. Lyle Grabach and
The John Newman family. Mr. slaughter Patsy of Plymouth,
uth.
!.Gumey ic chil: • OdlSS I^UISC
Louise VsnWagner.
and
_
V«UT*ia»**«i,
WIU
dren, Mr. A Mrs. Rureell MlUer ;
Earniberger ot Clyde,
& dau^ters. Mr. & Mrs^ Earl Mil-1
Christmas Eve with thWr
W»l-1
jler
and
Mrs.
Hazel
Crabbs
of^
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
E.
Van
% in. by 6 in. — 8 in. and 10 in.; Also
Shelby
Sunday dinner
Lanier
ibert MillMill wagner.
guests of Mr. Se Mrs.; Rol—
Vi in. X 6 in. and 8 in.
Mr. Sc Ma Robert Jacobs spent
Clear grade dr>- cedar siding
Mr. A Mr,-SrE. D - ‘ ■ ' ^brlstete. wiU. hi, parents, Mr.
Sunday for a week’s
Washington, D. C.. with Mr. and j Mr. & Ma Robert Jacobs visMrs. H. M. Duffy Se famUy.
| iied on Christmas day
- .. “r:r“ .
home of his grandparents, B4r. Se
10 in.-8 in. and 6 in., dry shiplap and matched
Mr. A Mr. Charles Sehaefer, : „„ ^ ^
daughtA* Barbara, Mr. & Ma
from 8 ft. to 20 ft. long.
Fred Femsner, and Mr. Se Mrs.' Mr. Se Ma Herbert Barber of
RusseU Savage were Sunday din-: Sandusky, Paul Cline & children
ner guests of Mrs. Lillian Mills Se; of WiUard, Mr. Be Ma Jim CUne.
Mr. Be Mrs. Alien Saas and son son Kenny Be daughter Nancy, Be
Tom. Mr. Sc Mrs. Norman Under- Mr. Be Mrs. Jesse Ruth spent
I wood of Greenwich spent the af- Christmas Day with their parents
ternoon there.
j Mr. Be Ma Rowland CUne. and
Gass

stone."
,
Lat us, on New YWs Day*
loMaly npolve that the uiiholj
nu,([ "be Dnelly tom oft the facet
of all tho«! refltonsible for war.
Let u, firmly r«olve that these "
•hall not permanenlly be permit,
ted to mialced *he world. Let u,
r«olve that the enalavem^ of
war pri«>ners ,hali cea« — that,
there shall be no further Uquldation. Let oa firmly rMolve that
In the future, we will not idoUxe
ware or promoters of wars. Let
ua resolve that In 1949, we shaft
sec a jurt and lasting peace.
We know that If all the world
wants peace, they can bring it
about by univerul Condemnation
of the war monger,—the Uquida.
tore. I.et us remlve that In the
future liquidaUon and bloodshed
must cease, and that the people
of each nation shall have an opportunity of electing their own
rulers.
In conclusion, I wish sU a Hap
py New Year, and aU that Is good
for 1M9.
______________

Doings in Congress

Any Size Truck or Trailer Loaded

DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL
LUMP and STOKER

COAL
7 Miles South of Millersburg, (Miio

New Tipple Located in
KILLBUCK, OHIO

ReDi-BniltColliigi;

Holmes County
Tipple Location at old Killbudc Sand & Gravel
plant at South End of town

NotAPre-Fab

SAVE MILES ond MONEY
Cool Available Immediately
Phone 60R211
- Killbuck, Ohio

Gfpen For Inspection

Who 9«te hfas
sff to work-

IJM I:

Living room. Kitchen and
Bedroom, Addition of two
Bedrooms and Bath can be
Arranged

We Also Have in Stock for
Immediate Delivery

Barn, Garage and
House Siding

Idaho White Pine

AComplete Stock of...
Picture Windows, Doors, Finish
Lumber White or Yellow Pine

Builders Hardware &
"Electric Tools for
Christmas Presents

Mtia Lvaher Ci.
Attica, Ohio

Mr. A Mre. Bud Darren A chil-i
dren q>ent Christmas i with hi, j
parent!, Mr. and Mre. Carl Bauer,
.
_
J
Mr, A Mra Carl^ McCa^ of|
Willard ipent Chrutma, with Mr.
and Ma Robert Gray and fam-

Robert Hilli, left lart Friday
evening ter a week’, visit In the
home o( hi, uncle, Col and Mrs.
waiter Hibbard and family of
Alexandria, Va.

Mrs. Maggie Smith Be son Wal
ter spent Christmas with Mr. and
Hr. A Ma WUlard Olcott and Mrs. Walter TVimmer at Centerson of NorwaUc spent last Wed ton.
nesday evening with Ur. Be Ua
Robert Vogel
| Mr. A Ua E. V. Myers of WU
Mr. t, t^
SmHh A,^.|
““
dren and her mo^«r, Mrs. Mary home of their .son, Mr. Be Mrs.
Alpaach epent
nt the week-end in Charles Myers and children.
Akron with M
Mr.
j Be Ma Ray Vo
Ur. A Ma 0.‘ K. Barbottr
gel Be sonn Mrs. Alspech retnaioed for a few weeks' visit in the Canton. Ma Robert MeGioBit
Euros. Mr. A Ma Clando VUVogel boow.

-osd dooi ovorythioo
bvt kise him fpooUyot>
Hi. wife? ... Sue, Mw bdped a lot-and ahe khnd Uaa, tool Sot tlia
oo-atar fn thia ntorning dranoa it reafty electndty.
All tbiouah the day, electrie eenrioe doei ao oiafty Joba to qidetly aod
affidently you almoat forfet it’a there. But try aod Hve witiioat HI Yet ft
coetaeoZrff/e. At a matter of &ct, electrie leivice it by far the litaieet batgain in your femfty budfet. What elacdoeaao much—for eo little?
No, electricity can’t Idle you. But it can do abnoat aveiytlihig dael

•
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LEGION NEWS
. This item is set oilf ia ten parts.
Itoiid them and study them well
NoUoe particularly Nos. l-4*5-6<
7>S>9. I can thi^ of no better
Way to expi^ my sentiment
than by posting thcM ten parts,
for they are my sentiments ex
actly. No explanations are nec
essary, they arc easy to read and
easily understood. Hie title of
this them^ is—
Ten Good Ways to Kill Your Post
1. Don't come to the meetings.
2. If you do come, come late.
S. If the weather doesn’t suit
you, don't think of coming.
4 If you attend the meetings,
find fault with the work of
the officeni and other membm
9. Never accept an office as it
is easier to criticise than to
do things.
*
Nevertheless feel hurt if you
are not appointed on the
conunittee. but >|^yeu are do
not attend committee meet
ings.
7. If asked by the Chairman to
give your opinion on some
matter tell them you have
nothing to say. After the
meeting, tell everyone how
things ought to have been
done.
8. Do nothing more than is ab
solutely necessary, but, when
members roll up their sleeves
and willingly and- unselfish
ly use their ability to hell
help
i along,
ong. say that the
post is run by a clique.
9. Hold back your dues as long
as possible, or don't pay at
all
10. Don’t bother about getting
new members. Let someone
else do it.
Something I forgot to mention
last week. There will also be a
Jlttle food at the dancp New
Years eve. for the benefit of th»>«e
who get hungry or should I say.
for anyone who wants it. There
will be no charge for the food,
it’s free. But there is a charge
o fadmisston, $1.00 per }>er6on. I
notice the new television set has
been installed. Nice going.

Ckiirches

PRESBYTERIAN C^^CH
- Howwd b. Bethel, Paaint.-C
Robert Spenseller. SupL
Sunday School convenes at ten

Sermon theme: Establish Our
Work.
At 7 p. m. a joint meeting of
the Trustees and Elders at the
church.
Thursday, Dec. 30th at 3 p. m.
Choir rehearsal for Youth choir.
Tuesday, January 4th. Com
munity Club. Meal served in
basement of the church by Nora
Wyandt Class.
January 9th—Communion ser
vice.
Date for Annual Meeting to be
set by trustees and elders.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
M. Paatsokk. Paster
O. X>awseii. Choir Director
U, Guthrie, Organist
Sunday, January S, 1M9
Sunday School at 10 a. m. H.
Cashman, Supt.
Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
The Service of Holy Commun
ion.
The public is cordially invited.
Young Peoples meeting 6:30 p.
m. A religious picture of the
Life of Abraham will be shown.
Monday, January 3rd — The
Church Council will meet at 7:30
p. m. in the church.

Mrs. Floyd Anderson retumatf
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beeching
of Plymouth rural had a family Tuesday evening from Maniifisiff
dinner on Christinas with their where abe spent the holiday
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beech her daughter, Mrs. Dale *Tnv—
ing, Herbert Beeching and Mr. and family.
and Mrs. Edwin Beeching of Shel
Children of Mr. end Mrs. Oscar by as their guests.
Stera-wkU Jastossy dm
day" songs and sewing, the chil- Gowitzka and their families were
BOV oo «t the Hatch Drsos
Mrs. Pearl Hodges and Miss
-----dren wished Louis many, many, all home on Christmas Day for
on! Donald Hisey returned
more happy birthdays.
dinner and included Mr. and Mrs.
The following day mothers | Francis Gowitzka and family of Christmas in Ashland
the; Washington, D. (
and grandmothers were enter-; Shiloh, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Go- i l^ome of Dr. and Mrs.
M.' after, visiting his grandpamkA'
i Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hisey of TtmL.
tained with rhymes, songs and! wiuka and family. WUlard, Mr. 1 Sanders and family,
folk dances by both forenoon and and Mrs. WUlard Paden and famStreet
Mrs. Walter Waddlngton of
-----aflernoon classes. A gift ex- J ily, Willard and Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby and daughter Ruth of Ml. I Mrs. George Perman of ShaO#^
ixed the I Rol
:obert Spence and i
Sinai Hospital Cleveland were and Mrs. Agnes Harbaugh of AAI chorus of, mouth.
____
Christmas callers of Mr. and Mrs. ron called on Mrs. Ed Fromc mm
Siova-vide January clsaraBCs Ben Waddi/igton.
Tuesday afternoon.
Year" for everyone.
aov oo St the Hatch DrsM Shop.'
-----—^—
-----Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hemstedter: Mrs. Florence Brokawr retui
retumedl
Dr. and MrL J. T. Gaskill were' of Akron, were Monday guests of home Tuesday from Galion wl
Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norris and she enjoyed the holidays
The W. S. C. S. of the Melho-!
Tuesday nl^t and
s
r
son
John
^
family.
Rev.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
Adams.
dist Chureh will hold a pot luck
Henry and family at Old Home
dinner in the church
ch pari
parloi
stead, Huron, O.
6th.
Mrs. Maud Sams of Walnut
Street'had as holiday guests Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hampton
Tipton and
sons. Mrs. Mary Conrad
rad of Ply
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reeder
and son of Willard and Miss Phyl
lis Haines of Coshocton, O.

Society News
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman
and daughter Marilyn entertained
Sunday at dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Herechel Fried and son of Shel
by, Mr. and Mrs. Haldon Chcesman and family of near Pl)rmouth
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross.
Other callers in the same home
were Mr. and Mrs. Filmore
Grauer and Mr. and Mrs. Morgralh and two children of Bucyrus, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross
and son Willard, Jr., of Shelby,
and Mrs. Will Funk and Mr. and
Mrs. Corwin Funk of Willard.

Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tarry.
Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Roger MUler
and son of Route 224, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sherck and son of Wil
lard and Misa Dorla Gullet

PLYMOUTH METHODIST
CHURCH
Leonard E. Smith. Pastor
Charlss Ressegar, 8. 8. SupL
Herbert Beeching, Organist
DINNER
Sunday 10 a. m. Church School FAMILY
MARKS THREE
11 0. m. Morning Worship. ANNIVERSARIES
Rev. C. D. McMeeken. guest
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortney
and Dixie Lee entertained at
their home On Sandusky Street,
day with a family din
Store-wide January ctearance Christmas
ner. Glicsts were Mrs. Emma
now on at the Hatch Drese Shop. Hostler, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Van
I Buskirk and Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Cole and children Nancy and Jer
Mrs. Ethel Shirey of Akron was
ry of Shelby Rt. 3. The occasion
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fran
also celebrated the thirtieth wed
cis Guthrie and husband over
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Van Buskirk which was Decem Mrs. Albert Frush and daughter!
ber 24th and Mr. VanBjiskkk's ioJXahra^d and MiJcrac”
Visitors ot the fioliday in the
birthday which was Christm:i > mer were Christmas day guesUl home of Mr. arid Mrs. Scott Harlz
guC
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman day.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Davis.
^
Mrs. Etta Crum were Mr. and
were their children, Mr. and Mrs
——I
-----, Mrs. Forest Long of Sacramento,
Lawrence Gaskill of Spring- Calif. On Sunday both parties
Roy Carter and family, Wilbur PROGRESSIVE PARTY
and Joan of the home and Mrs.
Thirty-five young folks in the : field, Ohio, visited his parents, motored to Ashland for the day.
Robert Odson and son of Can vicinity of Auburn Center gath- :Dr. and Mrs, J. T. Gaskill of
,,
. ,,—rr,,. „
,,
ered Sunday evening at the home Portner St, Christmas.
,
and Mrs. William Hanville
ton. Ul.
I
Springfield Mass , were ToesMr. and Mrs. Robert Briggs and | o« Mr. and Mra. Verne Cole and ____
visitors of .Mrs. Chas. Davis
children of Toledo were Christ- \ family of Shelby Route 3 as a ' sion-wiiU Juuuy cUarimc, day1 her
family.
on al Da Hatch D»u Shoo, and
mas guests of Mr. and Mn, D. G.! *lartiting point for a ChristmVs |
lin *
•
«—
Progressive Party.
Cunningham
and• family.
Mis.s
ymo Rogers of Shelby
Store-wide
'-wide Jenuary
Jenui
cleerance
close
Christmas guests in the E. L. j Before the close-of
the evening
^
istmas guest of Mr. and now 1 ai the Hatch Dress Shop.
Earnest family included Mr. and j
, djKorent homes had
j,. Brougher of Plymouth
Spon:
Mrs. John Lorah and daughter of i
“"J*
Street.
Sr., entertained at Chri'istma:
Sycamore, Mr. and Mrs. Harry! P‘"«
. *'otd“gs and soft
________ _
Guests who enjoyed Christmas j ner Mr. and Mrs. Harley SponSnider and son Thomas of Akron.'
nnor with Mr. and Mrs. E. B ' .>^eller and family.
Ttily. Canton. Mr.
Misses Edith and Nell Brown of
Mill and son Bill included Mr. | and Mrs. Kerv in Spons.seller and
Willard and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. CONE TO FLORIDA
_
_ ____
Mr
and_____
Mrs. ____
Alex Spear of and Mrs. Tliomas Karr and j family of Tiffin and Mr. and Mrs.
Brown of Plymouth.
New
York
hove
gone
to
Miami,
daughter.
Mrs.
W.
C,
Miller
ofi
Sam
Sponsellcr.
Jr. and
Karl Gleason of Rocky River
home. Willed,
" ’ *•
Miss ......................................
Mabel Miller of......Plymouth
)Uth rii
rural
spent Christmas night and Sun Florida, to their winter
day with his mother, Mry. Iva Former Plymouth residents, they - ^
still like the news of the old
Gleason.
Home, for the holiday in the I home town through the Adverli-home of-Mr. and Mrs. Robert;
H.4PPY NEW YE.iR EVERYBODY
Hoffman and sons were Dr. and;
—

Permals

Personals

laughter and Mrs.
Hoff- i Louis McPherson celebrated his
mqn of Mechanicsburg. Ohio, and i fifth birthday by treating
Miss Sue Hoffman of Monticello Kindergarten class to ice ci
College, Alton, lU.
cake and candy favors the day
Mr. and Mrs. Don Levering and before Kindergarten closed for
children motored to' Fi^erick the holidays. His litUe sister,
town to spend Christn^jy day! Bonnie, was a guest for the ocwilh bis mother. Mss.-Gertrudo I casion and presented him with a
Craft.
toy truck. After "Happy Birth-

TEMPLE

Ao Innocent
Affair
— PLUS —
CARTOON — NEWS
JAN. 2 - 3

LEO GORGEY
HUNTZ HALL
The Bowery Boys

9&jmulk.^kJjO

MIDNIGHT SHOW X H E A X 11 E

THURS.-FRf..S.AT.

Dec. 30-31, Jan. 1

II

SATUKDAT

Midnight Show Saturday 11:30 P. M. . . Also
SUNDAY-MO.NDAY
JA'' ' 3

THIS

—

'

PRODUCTIONS Pr«.w.

iiSp Teuton • bi?ian oonlew-

; Ronald Colman

A SouUtem YANKEE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

i^S-MILLEIV,

- YES — YOU— YOU AND YOU

THEAm . WiMO.
DEC. .^I JAN. 1

TED DONALDSON SHARVN MOFFETT JOHN LITE

% DOUBLE LIFE

TWO
CiUYS

JR4

SIGNE^HASSO
EDMOND O’BRIEN

A Uni-!ntcrn»i'^ral Releajc

ALSOTIM HOLT.-IACK

holt-nan

— PLUS —
COKEDY-CARTOON - NEWS

LESLIE

SHILLEY WINTERS • RAY COUt« • PHILIP I
Wtatm b RUTH CORDON
CARSON KANIN
h OEORCE CUICOR • h9duc<d h MICHAEL KASTN

TM Srihomh nofttjet,

...
PLUS COLORED CARTOON

GAI A MID NITE SHOW New Years Eve

Pardon My Sorong

THURS.-FRI..SATUR.

Pl.rs COl.ORKD C.\KT(H).\
Midnight Show Saturday 11:30 F. M------Also
SUNDAY' - MONDAY
J.VN. 9 - 10

JAN. 6-7-8

!^0pMP/u(Uf

II Abbott & Costello
A Complete New Show for Mid-Nitc Only
SUN. - MON. . TUBS.

TROUBLE
MAKERS
rUE.-WED.

understanding towards
all mankind.

Dee. 31. Jm. I

Fred MacMurray
Madeleine Carroll
—m—

SUN.-MON.

New Year with Peace and

LAST DA Y

SHELBY
Fri. - fcl.

May the sun rise on a bright

PLYMOUTH
WARNER BROS.'

STATE

/fCk/

iEANNE CRAIN

JAN 2-3-4
WILLIAM HOLDEN

MENTOR

JAM. 4 •

John Payne
Joan Caulfield
Dan Duryea
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

LARCENY

JAN. S ■ 6

------------ —— tmckksvmbs

VP IN central park

...ELIZABETH TAYLORewuws«o« zasuito

PLUS COMEDY & PETE SMITH

M.I..KIU.
._iuoHM.wttmanouiissn.,nsKLeHM
•—...MICHAELCURTIZ

THE W.TWOUnC lOBtO.) APVEBTWH8. THPUaPAY. DECEMBEB »0. IMI

THE PLYMOUTH
ADVERTISER
PUBUSHCD CVCBY THURSDAY
PCYTOIf W. THOMAS. Editor «nd Humgw
MMrtptioa fUlosi 1 Ymut ttSOi • Moatiu tlMi ^
$i
ftaterad at the Po«t Offico at Plyntouth, Ohio, as aeco«
aa cn
mattar tinder the Act of Con<reaa March S. It___________

the

Public Square

man, 14 Railroad St.,
Ohig

Plymouth.
80-pd

tine Johnston. A1 Griffith Joined
To Receive Bids
I the grot^i for Christmas dinner.
For Furnishing
Miss Jessie Cole was a dinner
Vehicles for Mail I guest
Monday evening of Mr. and

New Age Limit
Goes Into Effect

Mrs. Harold Sams and son David.

HQ OHIO MILITARY DISTRICnr, FORT HAYES. COLUM
BUS, OHIO—Colonel William R.
Irvin. Executive, Ohio MiUiitary
District, announced today that
Army wide requirements
requirements for Reaervg and National Guard officers to enter extended active du
ty have generally been met. On
ly limited vacancies exist for all
ranks except Colonels and War
rant officers for whom there are
no quotas at all.
Colonel' Irvin further stated
that after January 1, 1949. new
maximum ages in grade will go
in effect for Reserve and Nation
al Guard officers desiring extend
ed active duty. These new maxi
mum ages in grade are as follows:
Second Lieutenant. 32; First Lieu
tenant, 37; Captain. 42; Major, 47;
Lieutenant Lionel, 52.
These
maximum ages apply equally to
all branches of Army service in
cluding the Chaplains'* Corps,
Medical Department and
the
Women’s Army Corps.
RMerve officers In the Ply
mouth area desiring to apply for
duty may consult their
active duty
Army Unit Instnictor tor this

Plymouth, Ohio
Dec. 27. 1948
between Plymouth and
Fadrfield.
If found please caU . Proposals w'ill be received at
the
office
of
the
postmaster
until
Pearl Hodges, 17 Maple Si
54 or 1123 Plymouth — reverse 10K)0 a. m. January 7. 1948 for
the hire of vehicles without driv
ers on an HOURLY BASIS for
use in collecting, delivering and
relaying mail and for special de
er used for trailer: wood and coal livery service, during the quarter
THE TEA DING POST OF PL YMOUTH
white enamel range, this stove ending March 31. 1»49.
is perfect, only 155.00; lots of
Estimated hours of service per
PER ISSUE
PER WORD
Heatrolas and Warm Morning day: Week days 2 hours; Sundays
BUY-SELL—SWAP-RENT
heating stoves; electric bathroom none; Holidays none.
heaters; gas ranges, low as 815.00;
Estimated hours of service per
Speed Queen washer, white en
THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS
amel; kitchen cabinet; set wash quarter 128 hours.
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50o tubs; bath tub. all fixtures com Tbe owner of the vehicle will
plete; drain board sink complete; bft«required to kep it in satisfac*
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1.00 several
flat bottom sinks; one toiy condition at all times and to
Reading Notioes, not over 5 lines ... SOo cabinet for top of sink; hall trees, bear all necessary expense in
$1.50
each; kitchen stools; Wicker connection with the operation
(Otw S Uom. 10c per LbM.)
settee and chair; maple studio and maintenance of same.
Display Rates on Applicatitm
Blanks on which to submit pro
couch, like new; other studio
couches, low as $20.00; two sets posals will be furnished on ap
HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of
(twin beds; lots of beds, springs plication to the postmaster.
Claude E. Sourwine,
any kind. Mrs. S. A. Crook,
motorized, light, complete. All
tc bed
Postmaster
repair work guaranteed. Parts & Plymouth, Phone 9123. D 23*tf*c
very nice;
needles all types, free delivery.
all kind of rockers; Occasional
George Famwalt, 54 Sandusky St. WE MUST REDUCE our inven chairs; child rockers; coffee ta
tory Bathtubs. Toilets, Double bles; smoking stands; music cab
Phone 1051. Plymouth. O. 22-c-tf
Sinks, Pumps. Hydrants, lO'Te off.! inet; small three comer cup
WANTED TO BUY — Poultry. Lomax’s Shenandoah. 9-16-23-30p| boards; some nice China cabinets,
Mr. H. E. Frome of Zanesville
any amount Phone No. Fair$15.00 up: compli
complete sot of And spent Christmas with hU parents
field. 1764, Wayne McPherson. FOR RENT — Sleeping room for irons; mirrors,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fromc.
mirror all sizes; large
one or two persons. Enquire
RD 2. Norwalk. 0. Apd. 14; 1949- p
red chai(
chi
and ottoman;
39 Plvmuoth Street or Phone bolstered
Store^wkU January cleanmeej
in sets of six;
torn chairs
ch
FOR SALE-House «
Clark St.. 1 1275.
23-lf ing room
now OB at the Hatch Dreas Shop. ■
Chrome chairs;
n: pottie chairs; alt
h. cl
kind
of
cooking
utensils; knee
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conn were ’
to schools and churches. Phone WANTED—Waitress—3 to 11:30
. r bre
shift at Don’s Grill. Phone 4.
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
3587, Willard. O.
23-30-6-pd.
_____________________
30-pd dining room suite, $50.00.
L. G. Atherton and family of No.
‘ quai
have lots more — come in — you Fairfield.
Their daughter Alice
FOR SALE—White enamel Cool- are welcome. I. D. Brougher.
Bar
side or whole,
Atherton returned home with her
erator, 100 lb. capacity. Phone 76 East Main St., Phone 605.
Dec-9-tf
phone 0984.
grandparents, to spend the week.
.34. Plymouth, O.
30-pd Shelby. Ohio.
30-cg
FOR SALE — New Hampshire
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Walters were
Red battery broilers, live or FOR SALE—Maytag washer and;
FOR SALE
holiday ^csts of Mr. and Mrs.
Singer sewing machine.
CaU
dressed. One day’s notice reJohn Knisley of Toledo.
1840 Cberrotet Sp^Ul Datum
East High No. 12 or Phone 0941.
1842 PonlUc 4-door Sadan
30-pd
Mrs. F. A Warner of Akron
1847 Pontiac 4-dr Sad„ Uka naw
spent Christmas with the J, How
FOR SALE—1 large Wardrobe 1845 V/3 ton than wbaal basa
ard Smith family.
ChaTTotot Cab and Chassis
trunk, in exceUent condition.
DEAD STOCK
J. O. 8CHRECK
Will sacrifice cheap. Inquire Tow
Chris Johnson of Fremont was
Cash Paid on the Spot
er ResUurant, Shiloh, O.
30-cg Cor. Railroad and W. Wgh Sts.
guest from Friday until MonHORSES $i ea. CATTLE $5 m.
Pbona 81
Plymouth. O, day
HOGS 81.50 per Cwt
FOR SALE—1941 Lincoln Club
O. IM. Lamoreaux and Mrs. Chris
Aecordinc to Sl<« and CondlHon.
FOR
SALE—Late
1936
Pontiac
Coupe, A-1 condition, will sell
CalTss fc Sheep also remered
coupe;
recently
overhauled,
cheap. Inquire Mrs. George StePHONE COLLECT To
Tower Restaurant, Shiloh. good body; 5 new tires. Reason
DARLING k COMPANY
DWo.
_____________30-chg ably priced; also 5 used tires and
MensfUld
or
Norwalk
tubes. See Dorma Garrett. Church
FOR SALE—New Coleman Oil; SL. Shiloh. O.
543N
188
30p
heater, draft control; 18 In. Lawi
Blower, barrel type, for heating! Opinions of The
Richland
plant or greenhouse. MeUo-Peat
Attorney General
Co.. Phone 5482. WiUarrL Jfpd,
Lodglii'
Attorney General Hugh S. JenFEMALE HELP WANTED — A kiiu today ruled that the State
F. ft A. M.
competent and reliable woman Department of Health has super
No. 201
for houaekeper. Good home and visory authority over private hoaMaatta^ held ererr aecoad m4 wages. Address letters for inter- pitala which treat persons suffer
view to Mrs. Robert Zink. 21 ing Dom tuberculosis.
'mA Menders In tha tatk.
Momingside, Shelby. Ohio. 30-p
Jenkins pointed out that the
law specifically gives such au
; LOST — $15.00 last Wednesday thority to the Department of
i
evening, either in stores or on Health and that, therefore, the
department may make regula-

WANT ADS

PERSONALS

FOR
AUCTON SALES
• See
Richord A. Fox

Uomm* aad Bctrfad «
AUenONEER
■PD 8
WILLARD, OHIO
PHONE 4487
tf

USED
CARS
'42 Chev. 2-dr. Sed $995
■41 Chev. 2-dr. Sed. 895

or. F. W. Douglass
General Practice

VETERINARIAN
59 Sandusky St.
Plymouth, 0.
Phone 1401

895

’41 Ford Tudor,
6 cyl. - - - 795
’40 Pon. 2-dr. Sed. 695
38 Ford Tudor

- 400

’37 Ply. Coupe

-

300

M.D. Stuckey

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

At Barnes Garage
3 East MaiO Sl

PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL
MAKES - AUTHORIZED
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

GREENWICH, O.

S. M. KYLE
Phena $481

•41 Ply. 2-dr. Sed.

Otny 3«05

PhoB.RM. 2372

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Toy Patton re-entered the
iday
■d Ho
vation
was released *rucsday.
BACK TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs. B. S. Ford who has been
residing in Nankin. Ohio, is back
in Plymouth for several months.
She will reside on Portner Street
in the home of Mrs. Lottie Stock.
Mrs. Stock is sp
ter with her dau
Pugh and family at Racine. Wis.LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that F.
G. Noble, Shiloh. 0-, has beerf
duly appointed and qualified as
.idministrator in the estate of Dot
Noble^eceased. late of Shiloh,
Richland County. Ohio
Date: Dec.
Dec. 21. 1948.
;
S. H.
Judge, F
23-30-Jan 6c.

NOTICE

cows

- S7,S0 HORSES
HOGS - S2.00 a \S. T.

S6.00

ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
CALL

New
Washington

0211
IL I I I

Reverse
Charges

Christmas eve guests in the
home of Mrs. Emma Myers and
were Mr. and Mrs. Augusta
Austin of Centerton and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Myers of Shelby.

WANTED

SHOE CLERK
Man, Full Time Job.
experience necessa^ —
we will train you. Ap
ply ift person.

DUFFYS
SHOE STORE
'

Next To Tomple Theater
WILLARD, OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janata of
KorWalk were Christmas
day
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Barnes and daughters.

ySEk-FRiZER

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele
of Lorain were Monday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Wm

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hudson
were Christmas day guests of her
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Domer
and family of New Lexington.

Sales & Service
J. O. SCHRECK

A CKRIS’TMAS DAUGHTER

Comer Railroad and W. High
Phone 81
Evenings 61

mas present, a bnu^d new daugh
ter. bom at the Shelby Memorial

CLOVER FARM "ENBICHEir

BREADS
PUMPKIN
MBS. LANE'S

PINEHURST FARMS

>*p«KUbl* UMd Can. TWKkt
and Tractors
VatvoHao; KandaU k Kool
Motor Oils

J.O. SCHRECK
Cor. W. mgh kit R. Sto.
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
PHONES
Ermiagt 81
BusIbm 81

CLOVER FAHM "BVAPORATfiD-

l^TSo MILK
_

CLOVEH FAHM

2 ^^’23c MATCHES
■ FRESH FRUITS - VFGETABIFS

BMOWn.088

SAUERKRAUT

2“25c

ORANGES

B-xk*** 29s

Pasciri Othry
Emsror Grapss
Swe^ Pelahws

2Lb..2le PEANUT BUTTER

Dos. <

OLOVKS FABM

OLOVZB FABH

OLOVEB rARH

ORAHGE JUICE

J. I.CASE
Farm Machinery
Parts & Service

•
DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43
’
15 Raanml Street
Ptymoutib, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter re
turned home Sunday after spendthe week-end in Columbus
:h Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hicks
and family.

Kiefcirst Fotitoes

If You Have Something to Sell, Try a WANT AD

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Toby Jack of Cleveland and a
student at Bowling Green Col
lege, was a guest of Bob Croy
several days the past weel( at the
Glenn Frakes home.

OtOVEX rABM

NEW WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER

Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Burkett and
family were Saturday evening
guests in Shelby of Idr. and Mrs.
Ronald Milliron and family.

jular annual m------Stockholders of The Peoples 1
ional Bank of Plymouth, for the
purpose of electing dire^rs for
enduing year will be held in their
banking office. Tuesday. January;
11. from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.
C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier
____________________9-16-23-30-e-cg

GROWN IN SANDY GROUND
SALES WEEK DAYS ONLY

r:e.McQUATE

Mrs. Laura Cole of Shelby is
visiting her dai4|hter, Mrs. Clar
ence Donnenwirth and family
this week.

the Department of Health. (Opin
ion of the Attorney GeneraL No.
4173.)

Graanwieh. O.

DEAD STitCKl

Mias Jessie Cole was a holiday
guest of her brother, Mr. Clarence
Cole and family of Akron.

THJUnC you’
Dear FYIenda, neigKbora, tc
Pate-Root-Healh Co.,
Umbdr
Chi Omego Sorority, lelaUvea
and everybody that made ifjiossJbie for us to have such a ni«
Christmas; also the ChristmsHi
cards we received. Thanks afaln
one and all.
We wish you all a prospci-ous
and Happy New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben V(addington

JELL POWDER

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

“25c

3n«. 21e

Canada Dry SparUinf Water or

Hover Fafas Branded Grade

BEEF
U.
ROAST ............

C eiNOERALE

2 S^29c

Plus Deposit

BRAOH'8 ROYAL ANNS

Bnrkeye

SUCED BACON . . . u> 65c
Pare Pork

BULK SAUSAGE

BBHA8T OP OHIOKZH

a a LT.36C TUNA....... ........ 0«i49e

lUch't Fm4 Markal, K1W. State SL—A L fiBRsofl, W. State SL-Ortasd I. Hmltaicli. Ml Ohto Ar*.

SUTTLES SUPER-MARKET

Opmi8AM.tdlOP.M. - Smidays 9 A M. to 6 P. M.
PlioiM 83
Chas. Snttlas, Prop.
• Ptymontb, OMo

AMVETS WIN PAIR;
LEAD T. C. LEAGUE

COUNTY FARM
BUREAU KICK-OFF
WILL BE JAN. 3rd

Sweet Swede

Parkersburg Amvst C&ge
fire has ad«d two victories to its
tiring since the last issue.
Last
fk>or 87 to 3« in a thriller. The
Parkersburg 2nds defeated the Du
mont Mtonds 84 to IS.
ULnd on Mkmday evening the AmveU Doder the direction of Coach
Herman Fbber tackled the Janes
ville TaU Com League basketball
team on the local floor and emerg!nd of a 30
'
s a good game and
_________ the fana keyed until
the final gun. Pirkersburg was
leading at the half 11 to 8. This
victory puts the locals into a few
percentage points lead in the
league. The second team won 25
to 21. If you like baakatbail you
are missing a lot of fun by not
attanJlng the Amvet games hare
in tba school gym.
Parkersburg
FQ FT P

RWOt DATS wera toat Uirou(h itilkaa la IMS thna In IMT, aaya
Bureau of Labor SUdatlca, but dUfareiiea la (ceatar atlU batwaau
tboaa two yean and 1S««. TUt-Baitlay act foea arfna that amilarlty of S|urea lor 1M7 aud ISU abowa tba Uw faila to redue*
atiikea. Bl{(ert man-daya-loat yaar batoea the war ana X8.400.000
In 1037. Novembar and Daoambar 1048 an aatlmataa. f/ntarnatioaaf)

Over 200 Farm Bureau

the evening,
of Hampton,

Itos. AlUn Card was buried on
Tuesday
rueeday in Oak Hill Cemetery:
~ ' fnneni
'
*tlM
wasI at 1:30 p. m. at
the Hoots foneral home.
Mrs. Card was bom Clsrs Idcll
Aekarson on May 16. 1847 in Buiunty. daughter of of Mr. and
Mra. Hiram and
end Sophia
BophU Ackerson.
Ackeraon.
Bh. had
ah.
Imd apent
.pent all har
her IHc
life In Parkaraburg. 8ha waa married to0 Alon August 26, 1883
188 and
led her in deal
death or Hay
I preceded
owing
21, 1948. She leaves the follosrii
children- Ernest and Mrs. Clyde
WUmo of Parkersburg. James of
JT^ertford, Mra. Me. Wch of
Grand Rapids, Minn., Mrs. Herbert
Bwhora,
- • ra. Grand
Qrsnd Rapids,
Rapids. 21 grandgra^chOdran snd 28 great grandchildrcD. two sisUra, Mra. Gertrude
-WllsM and Mn. Cora Reccord of
Watsrloo. 8he^ was also preceded
hree brothers and
two sisters.
CLAM OF '46 BEUKIOK

APUNQTON — Miss Kerilyn M. MacDonald
Stoekdale, daughter of Mr. and Bryan
Mrs. C. R. Stoekdale, ApUngton
i
/ ■
and Arthur
A. Uadgm.
’
Lindgrcn,
Charl<
Tried at 8 I
wers msiri
In a double ring
It occurred in
In OoDcfUtc Mcth,, ^ j,
„
jihnjon end
odiat church. Ama. Thr
^iat
flirbrid^
bride, at- ,
. „
, ^ ^Inuton w..;
tended by a former claaamate,
:
ening
I Tuesday
Mrs. Eugene
ugene Warren Dowi
[>owney, »
I arul 1
'
home
attired in a green gelibardine i
’ warf Jr.
with brown accessories and
Christmas day guests at the
sage
KiUarmy
ho^^Hir. and Wo J.
groom's attendant was Robert
Shu^ly, ^ Moinmi
ilTtoily «d
Mra.^S!
The muple will reside in Ames
Hampton, and Mr
where the groom
gro<m ia
U a
R senior
senlor sCuste„ y.
Kauffman of
dent at Iowa SUte College. He
is maioring in architectural engineering. The bride is a graduate of the college.
John Reintnga
inga were Mr. and Mrs.
•
Herman Heise
:
and Mra. Herman
BtTLER COPKTT
Herman Jr. ami
Reininga Ad son He
Wins RECOOHinOll
daughter,
laugnier, mi
all oi
of oocti
Shell cwv».
Rock.
Mr. and Mn. Harley Conaidirc

P.^rabu^ Hijh. ci.«
cv- of“'ur's:
V...

adltlonai
QUifN Of Sweden’s traditional
*lAiela'‘ proccasiem la 18-;
Marianne Hylen. who wi:
.
the U. B. this C3iristmas season
to bring Swedlrii - Americans
greetings from the old country.
Marianne, a dreaamaker's pupil.
awlr
pUyi the piano.

Don t be
fooled
• lcad*b
by these “scalp«rs.“'* Thete on* still plenty of
beans to be distributed
dial
through the
seed distribu
bulion committee. Ark
/or the apph
plication blank at Uie
flee,
County Extension Office,
Parut
llaon, before
Bureau Bdilding. Allison,
paying these outrageous prices.

BEAVER GROVE — SwaJ
school held their Christmas pro-

M.mori.1 ho.pit.1 in Wctcrlm,.

Lester Hair left Thxi
lursday for S Members of the Buseman family
ious iU- held their Christmas gathering at
the Henry Buseman home a week

Lynnviile, Iowa.
m Christmas guesss of Mn. Dirk
sierasen were Rev. and Mrs. Catvis
siemsen
and
I and i
dci^hta^ of WnbOTCt,^*'*«poIl
Saturday and Sunday at the iofaa
_ igelkes home.
m Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hobbs and
daughters left Monday evening
evenini for
Chicago for a five days visit
m ' Uitors at the Burdette Haadt
hoi
home on Sunday were Mr. and
Mr
Mrs. Fred Hersey and Hr. and Mrs.
r a
A.. Rasmussen and {amiiy of
Sew Hartford and Mr. and Mra.
Eugene Hoack of Waterloo.
■ .Mrs. M. W. Warner spent Christ
mas in Cedar Fblls with relatives.
« Mr. and Mrs. Vinton Waters and
son spent Christmas at Osage with
other relatives at the G. A. Froge
FToge
j^ests at
home. Sunday they
OsiToll Waters
iters home in Cedar

Ing the holidays with !
,
...
nx.-4Tn:>o
If
J
Pittsburg, Po.
were Mr. and Mrs. Rieke Buseman • Dr. and Mrs. Robt. Young and
DLAVER GROVE -- Mr. and uebtives and friends here have of Aplingtoo; Tom Buseman ami children spent Christmas at the
Mrs. Walter
received word that Mrs. WUI Ha- family and Ben Buseman and fam- J. M. Severald hoi
: Story City.
of a son bom Dec. 20 at
is in very poor health.
Uy, Dumont; Rudy Buseman and * Mr. and birs. RoUand Bux^
Fblb hospital.
family, August Vsl€
Valentine and fair- Sally and Tommy of Cedar Rapids
WI.^TER HAS ARRITED
d 1Mra. Ethel Jaynes were Christ*
ily of ApUngton; Hr. and Mrs. Ben and
iple of winter
Ferguither was Brandt, Ackley; Mra.
Mrs. Oeo.
0«o. Fecken
Feci
Mr and Mrs. Harley Schwerdt- 'Jsbered_ in Tuesday beginning
b<^ .....
Waterloo.
ling with and Rev. t'red Buseman,
Bui
fegcr ore the parents of a girl, icy roods and ending
wit
_ up
. with
ivith rain S Mr. and Mra. Noibert Ricbman M Mrs. George Becker's children
Linds Jean, weighing; 7
1 lbs.. 9 or., and snow by night. Wed. mom- of Waterloo were Chiratmas even- and their families spent Christmas
Thursday,
Ai
ly, Dec. 23 at Allen
Memoremor- Ing
ing about four inches of snow ing and dinner guests at the home in the home of their mother ia
bt 1
iltal. 8ha is the first grand was on the ground with a brisk of Mrs.
tfts. Geo. .Sicklaos.
Parkersburg.
child on either side of the family, wind blowing, but
butthe
the weather
weather**Mrs.
Mrs. Geo.
Geo. Fecken
Fecken and
and Mrs.
Mrs. « Mr and Mn. Harold Boldt aad
Mother and baby returned home man promised clearing
clearingand
andcolder
colderHenry
Henry Buseman
Buseman called
called at
at the
the EilEil- Shirley spent Xmas day at the
from the hospital on Tuesday.
by night.
erts Bents
SenU home
home atat Weilsburg, Henry Boldt home in Traer.
erts

is-''
Super ^AUf
FRUITS ^VEGETABLES

'i

MY-T-FI.S E

PUDDING—
3 packages

femmtfts nmtmm

4 or. pk*<.

*Jt

pk*.

DUZ..................34C
h. .bout hra dmay dutU.-

?!f “’I*'"' y
i«nin<l«l m.iu6«.hip drW. wurk^k. Urt wMk. uorr^c to R
y, intorrau of Urtaen
A. ThompKPti. Monty uUiuioa dlprowetod throu*h .
Strong, independent farm organi
sation. He asked chat every farm
METHODIST CHURCH H0TI8
er la Butler' county be invited to
Lament C. Smith, Pastor
join with his neighbors in the
I^blic Worship 9:30 a. m.
f^rm Bureau, which this yser is
subject of the New Year
Year'ss
. The st*^
toward a quota of 1700
fcnuonwiU ^;Co In uid
oi«ib.ra In the county .nd 13S.OOO
th* land
Which Ln.
Ba*on „„Bb«--funllie. In the >UM.
the 1948
lo*.
*frc
..................
....
fhl. heini the firat Su^ ct rt|^’'^i,'”‘J«oluUoM
tte month tte prator will b. .t
^ .yricultural rapraMnUAckley for Uw feUow.hlp mipper.
p„,idS^l Wewel raid; “Wo
“Wc
1 Hmreday eveliving in a
a wc
world
■ ■ of
■ organUod
It is• proper
that farmers
P^L
throughout this country should
have a strong independent farm
to represent them,
« Xfr. and Mrs. Oeo. Amfahr and organisation
orpnit
indnstrial and labor
Dorothy Ann of Independence. Mi. J"^ **
.nd Mi. -W. N. Clirk ud (too. froup. .re rap^tod ^their
Thonw obranrad their Chltatauw orfunratlon.. W. .too beltov, in
ud..Sund.y .t the Oeor*. KAtho U- “*r«« root." pwirar o ( the
borne.
Bureau.
Wo believe that
■ Mr. Md Mra. Bruno Mmnen. Ml <>« onmn^tlon mu.t h.« ^ennd Mra. Eeko Meniwn of ApUn*. q«*to foiA if *e .« to eonUnne
ton »d the Oliver Jnn.lln* tamOy to b. th, lomUn* farm ortmuraheld their CfcrtotmH .t th* (too. Uon.
^
.
.
Mmnwn horn.
boliev* the three phura of
■ Harold Md' MMvin Brown of O. Pkrm Bureau WMk-o^thm, le
DO. a N.ry at Su Di.r>, OU. ra- ftototlon. Md Mririeo for mombp

LOCAL nws man

On, of our (rratort umI. u .n
bid.|wnd;^ orgmitatwo to our
etoM .ntoara with wh»e«tl«i.l
.Mpto. w« ptodf* conttaond ekw*
cooperation with t^ Bitanaioo
canying
BoiiUc* m ptonnin* i
out prociam. thto moot Uw nrato
of aU poopU wlUUn Uw eoimty

PraaMetrt Weaadtohl (
tottotatlon ^ b. e
maion of ton»ta«a.
toMuTIad'lul^ and enditod th* lAaorkan Sim
BMmn radatation for ita “attecMo. nd naUrtar •ttmim ia the
of th* Ua* that P»rm
MM •■MMr.

SEAMAID

IN OIL

SARDINES—
2 cans for .....*3t

LARGE RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT — 6 for ...25c
CALIFORNIA NAVEL
ORANGES-288 size-doz. 29c
LARGE WHITE GRAPES, lb. 22c
PEARS—repack basket of 6 29c
FRESH TOMATOES—
4 in celjo tube ................ 25c

S Ota.

LARGE
ilLa
SHRIMP ......

FANCY EMPEROR
GRAPES—per lb............. 15c

IVORY
FLAKES .......341:

j^«:rp.rr.lra.1

MLUl

CALIFORNIA JUMBO
PACAL CELERY—stalk 25c

tone pk*.

■BOKE B05E M WKI8T

I Mra. Roy Platora and aoa Jfanly of Codor Falla apoM Sodwday

.
Farm Bureau this year due to the
“ ‘
great
need for
building
and
strengthening Fbrm Bureau in
B^^er County, in the sUto of
Iowa, and' Iin the United BUtes.

. .v,.t;™rtu';s.y;t‘'irc'Allen' Induum^^lW by

a

■ Mr. *ad mA O. a. toiw
from Tburwtoy until Sunday wHh
their Mn Dr. nd Mr. ItolMrt B.fuifly.
___________
to at th*
y*rl*ad
1 Hr. o^d Mra.
Brown dr. borne i
Brontt ekhaeffer and fmally of
Vtotoad Km Jr.

PAPE U, SEC. 4.

S

AUunUc City for havtu* whln«l borne of Hr. and Mn. Gene Har
wood In Waterloo. Others present
l-f.<>48.«o.l.jnPknu
Bura.u'.
were Mr. and Mn. Walter Schneidof Rein
ni«i8>*ra irara praranU Th« cUU
P
toOBtT Pkm Bo- “ ^
®'**"I **
mad ,u trachera .p«t . v.nr «- ^
in ,<^2vrS5.Si
»>n*y vUitora >t th. hou* of
Joyrfll. ««.!*« tethw. tAfklf*
■- -SSr! Mra. ^ijKaoth. «ul Au«u.t
Sir -wei kW
WW*«. Mr. mud Mra.
NickL
A commlttM wmm chuj« ^
NfckUum, Win1 NickUu.
sod Mr. and
WiUWIU
Dring.
plmij^ra
Sou%STolh„
Sf- Mrs.
»~l M«.
In Chriitmmm -v«omUon umit yemr.
.ufncknt
Mr. F. Bengeo and Mra. Gertie
Ulenbopp
of
ApUngton
and
Mn.
reach
goals
tinder ™ M.ull. P.te« w.r.- Sund.;
bmra to
to rrad.
*0.1.
undo.
lie Peters were Sunday visit
American Farm Bureau Federa
held “OPES HOliSEtion's drive for two millioo mem- ors at the Will Nicklaus home.
Christmas guesU at the WOl
Mr. and
.nd Mrs.
Mra. Uonioo
Ourdoo tjiy
Bly hold
new be„.
ar
I “Open House" for
Membership in Butler
e« miLw Dring home were Mr. and Mra. JaYoung and sons. Shell Rock;
*
year showed a substantial n?"* son
%#- .«.!
T.—I!.. Tniax and
_______________
»0ft
the
Dick H.r.
board and their families the Sun- toombenhip drive, starting Jan
I, Ur. and Mrs. T.
berts and i
from s ra^ii be directed bv these mem:
Ricky.
Afternoon
Mra. Elmer
and
tuioy«f •
"^ty

mmmmmmmm

Itegional Orgsnixa- Signed by t
sen, namely
of the Iowa Phrm
Fhrm tl.50
|i.5o for bli
tilue Ug. I1.2S for red
76c for unertified beaiu,
with the program. Musioal
bers and enteruinment
nent will be furni^ed as part of the
theiprogram.
F. O. WCMCI, County rtnn Bu- fhoropMn, county exteuion direc.
rcau President says the tniB meet, tor, of 'individuals beiny offered
. .. wui also LiTut t:r.nd
^LKr.uin-wV-.i;
and

MORE B£ATCR UROTE ITEM8

Miss M. Stoekdale and j. bo.
MacDonald .
A. A. Lindgren Wed R.
Shepand --------

THOHSPAY, DEC. 80, 1946.

Hawkeye Soybeans
boosters
t
Announced

vited to attend the annual kick-off
tl.
Hewkerc aoytMans
cojrbMiu ■ Mrs.
un. C.
Enrclluc and
end Anax
Aunt
c. W. Engelkea
^ diniwr ____________
which *111 will
will cost
coct has
he been received from Mae met with jtber rdativea for
launch the annual. Farm Bureau jo«
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SVi m.

Pik Nik SHOE

,

STRING
i(U
POTATOES .. ITT
ARMOUR

4 «<*.

VIENNA
IQd
SAUSAGE....
Kree Mee American

WHITE

No, 2 eaa

POTATOES—
2 cans............**>

RED ROOSTER

Grandee Placed

Peler Piper

HAPPY HOST

COFFEE—
f |r
3 lbs.............. I•.I3

STUFT
OLIVES .

DILL
PICKLES.

TOMATO
JUICE—2 for

FROZEN PURECONCENTRATED ORANGE JUICE—
(makes 1 '/z pints)..............23c
STRAWBERRIES—per pkg. 39c
SLICED PEACHES—pkg.....29c
RED CHERRIES—per pkg. 37c
NORTHERN PIKE
FILLETS—per pound
54c
PERCH FILLETS—per lb.....39c

46

SuPEfl^iu

FROZEN FOOD DEPT

QUALITY NEATS
BACON ENDS—per pound 35c
RING BOLOGNA—per lb. 49c
BACON SQUARES—per lb. 33c
FRESH GROUND BEEF—lb. 49c
PORK ROASTS—per lb......49c
~e

2 lbs.

CHEESE
BA,.
FOOD ............67t

FRESH OYSTERS

•

fUVVWVWWVVWWVWWUVUVVVVVtfUVWVWWUVVUWVUVWVt

Trey's Dept. Store
Super VALrU Grocery Department

m
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U «« PAB«H3«mo. ,ow^ «:ui>ss
«.BOWl QU^N AND ROSES
THB PAkKERSBUkG ECLIPSE
%ad THS NEW UARTFOEl^ iOWA. BKVJBW CmMlidstai
rsNUiucT rxtfk
MtMbtf ot U* Audit Baruutt of CircsUlioBa

tfes

•u •VWT wmO im Um Ujrui UtaU-. iM U* IMUWH
‘ 'anOws. MwUm Cmmj-. Itm.

w*

/vi?%

be eawad by overdloaiiif. Where
2A^ injored ert^ in 1948, 8y!weaUr says It was not applied
properlv or traa applied In too
heavy doses.
Extensive use of chemicals to
control tfte.ds in flax and small
grain by Iowa farmen in 1048 hasresulted in the cleanest fbx and
small grain marketed on record,
Sylweeler points uut He also cted*
its weed control for contributing
to the vecord-breaking yKlds of
crops this past growing season.
"When you knock out the plant
food and moisture robbers, you^c^
better yields." he says.
Sylwester also pointed out that
one or two new weed-killing chemi
cals will be wvailablo to farmers
in small quantities in 1949. One of
these is 2AA-T which is closely re
lated to 2.4-irin chemical makeup.
most uses it fans no advantage
over 2,4-U. However, in control
ling certain types of brush it is su
perior to 2,4-D, Sylwester says. It
>ne as a spray soluis evidence that if
combination with
er ki
Specific
ret
being formulated now for uslr^
chemicals to control specific weeds
in specific crops. Sylwester bdicated that these
■
will
11 be «announced

IN AN IRON LUNG l5 YEARS

AFfSI IS YEARS in an Iron lung, Infantile paraJycla victim Mlau
Celia Surovtfcy, S8. prepares to leave Boston, Mill, bo^tal to By

to Tujunga, Cal, to join ber family. National Foundation for Infmwh«n evoryon* is
6vcr pen—eomwne must muke them
i!.e Psralyiis is sponsoring trip.
(lottrnEtioBMlSouadpkoU)
rssolutioiu to be put into practice happen" U as true today as it i
afewj
r years ago. If we want peace,
6 want a better state, if we
years since tiu*
The stete treasury surplus, al- balance.
Then the legialaton
want a better town we have to
basic policy of
ready at nearriy l«0-ndlUon dollars, could "start from scratch" and,Uy
make it happen..
Kemember:
The Elclipse has
has been the target of many plans for the bienniam.
’'Things don't just happen-—some
been stated but
groups.
In
addition,
budget
ask.
...
one must make them happen."
during the
1)
ings of various staU depar^ents
uSSfiLJSSlI;
years that I
TkoMlb
PARKKKHBl'RG 5KED8 HELP
have been. edit*
BEAUTIFUL VIRGINIA BOWER, 18-yttr-old JmiSor at Pasadena, Cal,
____
_
the tjuc
or this basic
Your home town needs help college. Is this year's Roes Bowl qoMB. Daughter of an Arcadia,
p^icy has not
Siara
ad
“y.‘
Parkersburg is growing and grow Cal. postman, ibs is blonde, hlue-eyed. (Iateraatioa»J Souadpboto)
lawmakers
Uwm»ker. died the Meemhly P“'‘ “ •*,
•"
been changed or
ing so fast that improve^penta and
rate. Others feel
violated. And
ependthrift
legieUtore."
■"
U
m
necessities arc not keeping tip with
(.{xndiilK for >Ut« gov- “>at ,och a plan <rf tu«tion
for the benefit
her. Your home town needs more
!*chod M-mllllon dollar,, ■>« “npop“>«r, »hU. t(ma Iwi^of new readers
here it is again: Dan J. P.. Ryan building lots, it needs more water
and sewer extension, it needs
The Eclipse will not knowingly paved streets, it needs more gutter, Bt AOUU t
§N
finance, will be one of the major
although that amount no hrarketing ,)ntem and raiaa the
print any news of any type what- it needs more storm sewers, and
....
prohlrnu, but by no mean, the only
,i„i,ed coniiderably filing from the preeeng fi, petaoever thst will cause a heart ache IT NEEDS YOUR HELP.
Weed con^l reconmendaUons be used,
one, of taimrtanM, ^which wlU
actually 1, ,nb'?.« leaat Mvm perca^
to anyone unless publication of this
All these things are not impos- for 1949 will be very HUle
le differdiffer- Trials
Trialsconducted
conducted inin corn, flux
flax face
face the
the legislatur
legislature when it conto
legislature.
Revision of the sales tax law tv
Kanawha. Crystal venes in ten dayi
news is in the interests of the pubsiblc. All of these things can be ent from thoee made f« this pastand oets at
The many
eliminate the tax on food items
showedthat spraymostHiere
of Is a move underway to slso will have to be considered,
lie good. Cniis is why certain t^es
achieved one by one if we will season, E. P. SylwesU of Iowa Lake and Ames
thcro problems,
related
of stories don't appesr in your
put our shoulder to the wheel and State College, said this wi
seek.
_itg_ gave good
resultsin 194b alrcctly or indirectly
ly the World War II bonus from That was one of govemor-eket
ig, indiente that Iowa legis- the state surplus and if the entire William
Bsardslcy’s
campaign
«p<n be
Kj.
without except!
newspaper.)
push ju.H a litUe harder. Your
. -«.on.mendatio»
exception when pro- spen
Basic
recommendatiois will
home town, Parkersburg’ has been the same.
LP«Ny nppHed. The tests also show- latoi
I for one of thebusiest smount is
allocated
from that promises an^ he has said Im will
Changes made
Secondly: The Eclipse reserves
"Topsy" with no one
the
past
decadt.
source
it would wipe out the state seek legislative approval of It althe right to cnUcise any public
.j
^ny particulag attention to minor and will be in dosages
chemicals used to control weeds
officiol or person or persons who
^^y. or where
have a public trust
ws are someone and some
sho^d
^
interested in ‘
‘ ■

NEWS GATHERED
AIDES MOINES
BY OUR AGENT

_ _ WEED CONTROL RECOMMENDATIONS TO ir

DE3 MOINES. DEC. S0,-^Uto S;^ytlrc.“tri3;n.Hl?o"‘d“!; Towt

a. aiw.y.
me .i«
^ome. Perhaps an expeaslon tlces. "Use of good, cla
of this
«paper to help betur
^
roUtions. including
conditions
county,
perhnpe the passing
passi^ of a loning
wning clean cultivation and good seedbe<f
state and nation.
oidinanci rr a building ordinanc.* preparation; mowing to prevent
the first step. I do not profess weed seed production; and the UM
laddontally you
sending
ending more letters
letter; to the editor to know but I do know that some of smother crops will always foro^'
for
publication.
All letters order must be brought out of the the foundation of any go<^ weed
will
be
published
provided confused setup of today if we are control program." Sylwester emthey bear the
senders'
sig- to attract new business, new hcrae phasizes.
nature, are not libelous, and arc builders and make this the kin *
.
on public Issues.
However only of a town you and I want.
Ihemicals Are Ace
initials will be used in the public/;■ Again—"Things don't just [mpchemicaU, he
says, are the
tion If the writer so desirw. This pen-so^one mwt makF^^ ^«m ^^^mcr's ace in the hole card"*in
You take the ball
form of o|»en discussion is the way happen.
. from controlling weed.s in crops. Wh^n
America was built into a strong here. Th« future i» yours—the
^
unforaeen conditions develop such
id. Are
i
nation and it is the way w« car is dead.
we going ancaa.
^ an extremely
extremely wet season when
as
cultivating cquij
pulled through t
control is the an.swer to how to
keep weeds from uking a crop.
TOO MICH 18 ENOUGH
Too, when perennials such as Can
ccivahly lead to pctiy th
ada thistle become concentrated in
Christian Science Monitor: The' the patrt of youthful
play
yout
-n area, chemicals can be usee’
lice of spy charge.^
charge.1
'
shameful Injuhssice
to mainUin their
finances for irofitably even at the expense of
proof has again playing
piayi,,^ the machines.
made without
[Ij,
been illustrated. This time the ciry^t, what ha.s
ha.-» Sumner done
eumstsnees are so tri ,gic that pul- If, offer any other type of recrea- ,.re the best means t
lie indigation should fore roform ____
__ our youn, pooplr?
uon to
„hen
on the ‘Un American Activitie- ______
Cmmnittee.
Lawrence Duggan, able and honpastures can be kept free of weeds
by chemical sprays.
■
were used extensively
to his death from an office buildin
weeds in Iowa's crops
ay night,
Monday
Shultz & wife to Walter Detra W. this past year.
'
Ari estimated millindt, acting chairman of
gi qq
rl Mundt,
Karl
---------- •
1^ in- •
■
of com and 500,000 acres
th. oommittM
.t one
rallod
o
g{. 23 Railroad Add.
d. Ore
,
.
-t
,
reene. ©f ©ats and flax wtTc sprayed. SylKM. conlcrnnc, and »a.d l^c
4 hu.b.nd Grar. tester pradict, that oven more in.
Loui^ Ti
Wt«l will be shown in ehemical
kar ChKnber. had laid Mr. Dug^ Deed weed control
gan gave SUUs Department papers
^t. $6.50 NWrU
to Communist agents. Mr. Mundt Got 1j of ,obdiT. >of SEVi .NE*4 ex- Pre-Emergente on THal
offered no proof, did not even
check with Mr. Chambers. Tues1
day morning the neadlines blared; *|po"*ft.
B gTOIiUnd,
-Spy'’--------- ---------------------■ Tecommonded
.nly o
character assassination was quickSEVi
l» anUdoted. Mr. Chan^r. demrd
is
needed
before
i
:ialrets
can rec
that he bad over made any such
^ *
to farmers. He
charg. agaiMt Mr. Duggan. Wc j
4 Berdena
Uoihu.. JG W
‘'tSt''‘lf
farmer want;
trta* th.. clear, the name of a
,1.00 rpr. ,t. 6bc all that part
mdIv
nmn who can no longer .peak to
15-90.17 lying Eaal to try it, apply 2,4-D as a preclear it himself.
:ht of «y of c i N5V B. R.
But it is sJwwys hard
k r.lenn Austin to Har,pp|ir,iion. wmlhrr condiliona
repair the damage done by such
Barnett W Dwd $1.00 rev sL
J
and results. Use this information
charges. And it is hard to
; wh*t
^
» guide to the next year's operwest ^6.0 fL
y publicity aflei j^ence' south 60 ft. i
jth line of
Dosage
recommendations for
proof. The comimUee-men
county road for starting pt.
pt. thence
tkence .praying with 2,4-D to kiU weeds
iee reforms in their methods.
■ The
“
,lght I
south line
chops will be approximately tlie
first one should be to end the ugly
-____ ^
Mme In 1949 as thU past year. The
bosteesB of smearing
people as
Perry (^sent road ^.6 tacepUon will be that next year
•pies or Communists, convicting
ince northeasterly 497.5 ft.
number of pounds per acre
then in haadlines. assuming gm<t
hnc
^
C
R
I
4
P
R
R
rt.
recommended
should be strictly
gBtil innocense is proved.
of way the pt of mterseclion being regarded as maximum dosagez,
dosages.
80.7 ft. SE of sUrting pt,, thence e-%
poinUd out
NWly along aw line of rt of W
than a
8u.7 ft. to beginning.

U:

iDITOklAL COMMENT BY OTHERS

Cfcedl«fte**«-«*«*

"1

'I5'

DEALS EN DIRT IN

STpSht; butler county

s ISL.

1^.if

Prey to C. B. Pxigs A **"*^*f
GasetU — RecanUy
A. au
J
DMd $1.00 %tx
“ Io«
th.r, ap^red „
^
of Lot 30 oC Amfitor’.
articl. oMdMtining pm-b.il ma29-90-17.
cldntas aa a source of Juvanile dccy. we will not aitempi j^Epf^B
, j«)««aant ot thi. thaoTr. di*oCKATB TIE

sale showing all diargea. >lfid
wp display our prices in our
showroom.

We've invited you to match it—
feature by feature and dollar for
dollar—with anything else offered
to you. You can start with the
delivered prices showTi here.

3. NO ''LOADING" OF UN
WANTED ACCE5SORIU.N All
cars are delivered with acces
sories as ordered. We pledge
ourselves to add no*“cxtras**
you do not want.

But d<m’t atop with that. Check
the policy under which Buicks
are sold—and ace for yourself
that Buick means a better deal
as well as a better buy!
Brie6y. our Four-Square satea
policy is diis:

3. NO COMPULSORY TRADE-INS.
Selling used cars is part of our
business. Naturally we like to
take cars in trade. But you do
not have to sell your car to
us! fFe will take your order,
and deliver your car, without
requiring a car in trade!

1. NO PRia PADDING 1 We guar
antee our prices to contain
nothing but charges that were
standard practice in figuring
prewar delivered prices. You
receive an itemized bill of

4. NO COLLUSION WITH "GRAY
MARKITURS," We will not
knowingly be party to a sale
of Buick cars to any in
dividual who operates in tibe
"gray market** Chir intereat

issj'.jsdiir 7^ iSt 1

is entirely in deliverioA cars
to bona fide customera.
In other words—you know ex
actly where you stand when you
buy a Buick. What you geC-what
you pay—all the details of the
deal open and aboveboard.
So we repeat: Check the price.
Check the policy. Buick's tlw
any way you want to look at it*

TODAY'S

OeUYERSo prices
'"^uiomo (Amo, UNOfuuT hum.
WAiHIt,
*»• OTNAKOW
OOVI ON lOAMUnil

“*™*npanb

•«OW ATUPt.

BUICK DELIVBRBD PRICBS
(Mi PANa AMVi AT IMIIT)

age of the weed, drouth and frort.
Too, more ia known about the dangcra of using 2,4-D in sensitive

1 lot of queeuae of 2,4-D bat aome
tiona oot the
t]
ate adU ananawere^," Slwester
Bsantf a farther statement in the
in the.< ale&dar period 1860-1^ said.
ortitla, whidi pUcMl the the Repablieas
bliean and Democratic leaeardi Psials Waj
pmpOEmSsSktf for the popularity of perties won two Presidential elecjj^iAal aM^taas and for juvenile elections did the
winning party He printed out that reseaidi
<MlM|Bawy diroedy on the com- tleetions did the
winning partydone this past yaar by A, L. BoAka
twNliaa oS tha state.
poll a majority
of tha popolarand David Staniforth, boUnlsta st
1%s argoaMat offerad was rim- vota.
the Crileta, has shown that earoply this: Oonanmities offar noth- —---------------------------fol moMcresneat and exact dosaga
SclOTtiata baUera lofantUt pa- ara iovortast. Bt My, that 3.4-D
lag hi the war at
' iwnAtiOT
—- to
their yeath aiM atagm^T. plo-koU raljraia nay ka eaoaa4 by aomal napaoit, boro bm iaprorod ao
lyiw ia A notnol oat- diffarant typaa at polio riraa. that thay an aaon po^ bMar
ataehiaa playhig
r, it ankii^
■■
'
tiM
aaorcb
fat Nr ami

IB ^ a^

T^VER since this '49 Buick made
its bow, we've been telling
you it’s a buy.

3-

snciAL stmts

Door Sademtf .. izostJio

SUMS stmts
2474S
71

41

\ilirn
4-Door S«4an ... nu»j«

''

f

hrttrr,uthninphilf*i
,m- imilt

Door S.danot .. ttUiM StC Convortiblo .tlSTTM
Door Man ... *2445S9 EMofo Wagon .. $SU3M

ROADMASrtH stmts

3Door Sedemof .. $2«)>M
Connrtlblo ....
4-Door Soda. ... 33M(J. 79
ftfofo Wagon ... t4M5J4

, BUCK
nill hitlltl llifin

Tm, to NfMnr I ranoit, ak mom-. Mar MoMm

KYHL CHEVRpLET-BUICK COMPANY
. PaitentiaiTr low*

5
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NO# if raMES our—oit n crux of negev dispute

l»»wn me the Psrkeraburg
Chsnber of Commerce. One of
-the setiYities not mentioned
end to this writer seems very
imporUnt is the retting
ff<
U>'
ffether every month
< the vath of
riousI business and professionp
disc ussinfp; very
earnestly projects that effect
the welfare off this
t
community.
__

H
**M«a «re a«ver so Ukel7

. .JdiM

to settle s foestloii richtfy
M when tbo7 disoiM
freely."
»

Editor's Note:'The letter be
is a very good bird'seye
bird’seye
¥ qf the woiic of the Parc
kenburd Community Club
past year. The club I

Secret Negev oU well

S. a. O'Conaor. boas driller

OK IS RiASON (or increasing Intarost in presumably worthless Negev desert area of Palestine, says
American engineer Alfred A. Strelsln, Just back from Middle Bast where ha witnessed Israoli-Egypilan battle for the Negev. (Jews, outnumbered 8 to 1.
three oil sites (photo above
8.200-(oot depth).
8.2(X)-(oot
depth) Hand-picked Arab workers sworn to secrecy work under direction of English and
Fnncb technldana It will be recalled the Negev was designate
Id original partitioning, tben
changed to Arab. The English have vast oil interests in Arab cot
(loternstioasi Scuadp/toto^J

though there are indications that can be increased without a com- the biennial question of how farm

School forces and the Farm Bu-

IT"
hiS"”
to KhooU

by .bout
Mwen million dolUn a year to u
maximum of 26 per cent of toUI

tions the legislature no doubt wi'J
^

^

are indication, that th. ey-

aUte's hou.iny
>>« *<>lvcd if plane arc

1,^0, |„der. would like

'»''>■

Other major issues which will Kuare feet of spa<«, for $I3.0uo a
confront
the assembly
include
That’s only about32 cents
these: propo^ enactment of a* squsre foot, compared with
broad flood
xl control
controlprogram;
program:enen-ntuch
^uch as
as $2.40
$2.40 a »
square foot the
Isrgement of the state highway
is paying for some downtoa-ipatrol;
creation of
state building
*rh< state publi.
^____
, _______
.- a
. ____
______ _ ®^^i<e space.
The
code council; whether Iowa should safety department and the World
have a presidential preferential ^sr II bonus board will be housed
primary; creation of a state perthe new office space. Iteard.slc>
sonel office; charges, if-any, in the would like to bring sonu* of the
present board of co>ntrol set-up; state offices now downtown back
more stringent fire control laws; to the statehou.'ie, and if his plans
for consolidation of some departmenu goes Into effect more space
could be aaved.
At the present time part of Uic
public safety department as well
SHIELD-EXPERT. H. L. HOFF.MANN of Minneapolia. Minn.,
aa some department of public inwill demonstrate, without charge his "Rupture Shields" ia
WATERLOO, HOTEL ELLIS, THURSDAY, JAN. 6
Idors of the capitol.
Prom 10 A. M. to 3 F. M. Please come early. Mr. Hoffman says:
State officials agree that such
rtion since 1928 s
■rsonally fitted well over fen thousand cases. When
hen skillfully done
dc
provi.le
ost Rupture openings will contract in a short tin>e. Above all you can
*^ortung condition.s.
c
go to work Immediately without fear or pain. There are many
.
mariny of my
1
satiafied customers right here in this community.
*“*i‘ *» well a* the highway palady attendant for WOMEN and CHILDREN. Ask for Mrs. ^^^fice ^wilt be moved to the

RUPTURE

CAUTION: If neglected, rupture may cause weakneas, backache, nervThere are some 815 state emonsDOSS, stomael) and gas pains. People having large ruptures, which ployees working in the statchous»
have returned after surgical operations or injection treatments, are proper, the public safety aral pu‘>

'The total number of
returns
filed has tripM since 1936, reachrd 664,471 last year. The
ing a record
total ^ has increased from $3.119,612 in 1939, the low markc, to
a record $16,696,68^ last year.

Sugar Cured Bacon Sqs. lb. 25c
Racorn Sliced Bacon pound 59c

APPLIANCE CO.
Minneapolis 2, Minn.

'NORWtO'?
BIS Reassurance!
All your worries for your fami
ly’s future will come out in the
wash — after you provide for them with
adequate Life Insurance. See the representa
tive who understands your needs . . . Her
man Faber is the man who knows insurance.

(AB€RUmuRANC€ Agency
OmmAC Cl*u/t^^utq,-----------

PHONE 5601 - PflRK£«<60RG.(A.
WWWWWVVWVVWVWkVW

NOTICE!
New Year’s Day, Jan. 1, Saturday, will be
observed by all retail places , in Parkersburg
and they will be

CLOSED AU DAY
SATURDAY-JANUARY 1ST
SlMVpers Are Abo Advised That All ReUil
Stores WiU Be Closed on Wednesday Evenings
For the Next Three Months

PARKERSBURG CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

LEGISLATORS TO MEET
Several meeUng.<5 of Iowa legis
lators are scheduled prior to the
formal convening of the 63rd gen
eral assembly on January- 10. The
35» new Republican house mem
bers will meet January C for a
•eet-ec<iueintod" »i.,«ion
ssion and the
following day ill firat-tor
>terra i
here willI ,get together for an orientation
... . ,
“‘th R<^P. W. H.
Nicholas of &(ason City who was
<*'f“ted for re-cIccUon.
There
majority needed
dr passage of any measure,
The 79 Republic m members of
he house will caucus
cai
Jan. 8 at

OUUBLE-COATKI), Exir. LAUCE CHEUR'^^^ ^

....

..bMieL-xj.

UIIIVBB

the GOP members fail to agree on
a candidate the speakership will be
decided at this meeting.
Dcmng. The Dem
wruLs,
ocrats, wno
who Win
will nas
have 29 members
in the house, have
announced
candidate for speaker. However
should
houid a
n floor ba
battU- develop the
29 votes might be the deciding

69c

Chase & Sanborn Coffee, lb.

t*

MMt,

•d «ttk

pint

BOLOGNA, lb.

GROUND
SMOKED

BEEF,

39c

lb.

-

39c

25c

HOCKS, lb.

Chili Sticks
...
Smoked Pork Sausage
Fancy Braunschweiger

l•I,l'M, .SWEET and FRESH THO.MPSON

SEEDLESS RAISIN, 2 lbs.

-

49c

CALIFORNIA KMl’EROR - EXTRA FI.NE

Hollwoody

Naval ORANGES 2 doz. 49c

BEVERAGES

NEW CALIFORM.V

GRAPES

2 lbs.

WASHINGTON EXTRA.FANC7 ANO FANCY

Winesap APPLES, one-half basket - $2.39

27c

Fancy Rich Chocolate Cremes, lb.

$5.39

JUICE

ORANGES

43c

Jl'MIM) FANCY

GRAPEFRUIT,

TO for

29c

lb.

T9c

- 39c

PENNY FOR PENNY. A BETTER COFFEE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

8 LU. ME.N1I BAG

GOLDEN

YAMS,

3

lbs.

33c

NO. 1 SOUTHERN

COBBLERS,

peek

52c

IDAHO

RUSSETS

49c

YEI.I.OW GI.OBE

ONIONS,

5

lbs.

-

-

-

25c

ICEBERG

LETTUCE, 2 heods

25c
-

25c

.NO. 10 ( \S BL.tCKBEKKIE.S. ROVSENBERRIES

or R.S.P. CHERRIES

-

-

-

$1.29

39c

KNHLISIl

PEANUT BRITTLE, T lb.

-

-

29c

THE KINE.ST Foil AM. BAKING HF.< IPES

Rockwood

Baking

Chocolate

-

I.OCISI AN A

CRANBERRIES,

39c

EXTHA I.AHI.E « AI.NI T.S PECANS, ALMONDS

MIXED NUTS, lb.

.MAR.SH .SEEI)I.E.SS. 9fi SIZE

TEXAS

3 qt. bottles 29c

Moca Bean Coffee, lb.

ROMAN BEAUTY APPLES
2 lbs. 27e; Box
-

CR^AM STYLE CORN, 2 cans

PBOSPERITT AJTD TAXES
There has been a steady trend
toward higher Income tax piyments and more lowans than ever
before now are in the higher brack
ets aa far Bs state tax is concerned
In 1937,thare were 141366 tax
retnme filed by persons who had
taxable Income ef $1,000 to $8,000
» only ]
•0 $836

OYSTERS,

FRAGRANT - FI I.I.-BODIED - FRE.SII

CLARK.sVM.LE WHITE
There still ar© three announced
candidates for the house speakership. .Mo.st observers believe that
OUB Kuester of Griswold, 60-year
old fanner who has served six con
secutive terms in the house,, still
is the favorite to win. But oppo
sition to him is developing aroun I
Fred Schwengel, 41-year-oId Davenport insurance man and a house
member the past two Bcssions, and
M. F. Mike Hickim. 49-year-old
Wapello
attorney, the latter a
F^nn Bureau foe.
Some of the oppoai
opposition to Kuester U based! on the promise
pr
le that
speakership should be "passed
around,"
md.” and a few legii
legislaton feel
that the speaker should come from
the northern part of the state be
cause both Kuester and Lt. Gov.
Kenneth Evans, presiding officer
in the senate, are from the same
eongreasionsl district.
Kuester
and Eteardsley are close political
allies and while Beardsley has
maintained an official "hands otr*
k1 to frie
I prefer Kuester.

FRESH
RING

PEACH or APRICOT
GRAPE JELLY
3 Jars.......................................

10 I.H. .ME.SH BAG
—^------------------------

39e
65c

SKINLESS WIENERS, lb.

CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES

FANCY IKl.V

largest.

--------—

to $6,000

tdi^r"wHcn„^4o‘oo°;

The highway road study committee has reCMnmended that the
state provide an additional 14-raiilion dollars annually
, for a 20-ye«(T
highway improvement program.
But the committee did not recom........
mmd any increase in taxes for
that purpose.
Beardsley has indicated he wiU
urge consolidation of some departmanta which would save the state
moMy. But how appropriations
.................................................... . .

SURGICAL

$3/000

bh boatnees. The membership for
the year 1948 is fifty and for the
coming yesr of 1949 it should be
at least seventy-fire,
Rcopootfolly.
R. 8. SbeKWOod.
-------

Editor of the EclipM:
tenbull teom.
*, Dulfield. Km of Mr. and MrK
Owinif to the number of inqurrWh* n misfortune has hit rcla- h. B. Duffield. Allison, lows, bos
les that have been
made to me tivts and others of the community
teentransferr^ from 7
askinff "What has
the Parkers- club, ihroujrh ite secretary, it has
quarters Command Win
burg Community club done during vemembered them with flowers as Main air baae near Frankfurt—
the past year?" I
would like to a token of their respect.
main supply-point for ‘Opsratioo
take a little space In your good, (Ireciings have been extended to Vittlcs'.
paper giving the exact things that new firms through the columns of
Pfc. Duffield has boon assifiiod
have been don© by the club.
the Kclip.se und many other cour- to the 438th Heavy Signal Cou
This report
rt deals with the ye:
year tesies have been extended by the tmetion Congmny in Wfesbaden
l'948 and I shall give the most out- club.
standing things that the club has
Personi»iiy ^ feel that the con.- student of AlHaon Pnblie 6ebo(^
done to help m
been the recipient of before enlisting in lone 1947.
a better place I
ixcognition that otherwise would
'
■ ——
The club has donated $125
not have bei-n extended had it not
More than 1-thouaaod coobinaward the erection
l llurs ut been for thi.s club, and every busi- tions of drugs and chamkala have
ion of the pill
the pork, also $120.00 for Ui
r.c.ssi ami profe.H.xiono! man should been tested in the great search for
slTuctlon
le footbridge at the be

which SATE OX BEKTS
. Kor Uwi oaauul dur.
jhe cloeinir day. o?^ 1947 •’"‘‘’■f”'

Watnr, f.vor. mcre«.n* eUte

HOFFMANN'aS
9$8 Andrna Bldg.

the

TBE PAJtKBBSBUMa, LL flCUMB 18

Sixers. 'mB:

it

—Lord Msmnisy.

161,284 in
ffroup.

DBCEMBEE 80, 1948

if $160.00 was made to the Herman Fuber basebsll team, $M.M
to the kittcnball team (this amou'iit
howjner was refunded by the kitteriball Uum). A fittinfp tribute
Fsrkersburc
.paid- to two
- ____________
.
Ifirls
is for their outstandinit accomplishmen

PiNEAPPLL'Wr'i'

-

.

29c
34c

SMALL PRICE OF TA.STY

i’4Er»ar«ii3

can

394^

E.XTRA LARGE WALNUTS, lb.

2»^
4»^

-

I)iamond'.s Beset .MILK, 3 cans
No.

10

39<i

(AN

OregonOQc
Prunes

aiERRI. STK.VWBERRY. RASPBERRY, LIME

JELL-POWDER,

3

boxes

-

-

13c

Sandwich Spread 32c

Blended Juice - 45c
Waxed Paper -

Nouriahmenl and Flavor

PImi

Hershey’s Cocoa - 23c

Muishrooms, can

Pint Jar Fancy

2 Boim v.b

19c

and Stems

29c

Gingerbread Mix 2.5c

2 No. 2 t.rui

2 Lb.. Gold..

.

45c

Dried Peaches - 25c
Quart Jar Country

Dill Pickle Relish-39c

style Pickles

lb.

-

Southern Style Cocoanut

-

....
...

OYSTER CRACKERS, T lb. box

43c

-

25c

234
33^

-

23c

-

29c

-

39c
Z54

DEL MONTE TEMIEH REFRESHING

BARTLETT PEARS, 303 jar

SWEET REUSH 31c
Blackberries

PECANS,

Maraschino Cherries, 8 oz. jar

2 P.ekafr.

Ns. It C.n

OVERSIZE

( Iiz. CAN BAKEICS EXTRA.HOLST

2 46-0*. ca

Pint Jar Mclio Whip

DEL MONTE ■ READY TO SERVE

FRUITCOCKTAIL,No.2':can
Peanut Butter Kisses, 2 pounds MILD

American Cream CHEESE, lb.

-

49e

Argo PEAS, 2 for 33c

iRipe Olives, 2 - 25c

HUB WHITE SYRUP. 5 pound jar

-

45©

For Snowy White Oothea

LIMA BEANS, 3-29c
Oolong Tea, lb. - 59c

Chocolate CHUBBIES, 2 lbs.

■

25c

Llbbj CkopM

Tender Young Peaa

HI-LEX, gaL

- 63c

Diamond Bros.

M TBM PlKWHMWia, W>A ■CMPM

N«wt and Panomd*
Of Now Hartford

-, AND NO DREAM

WHITE

------------------------------- ------------------------------Mod other i

Mn. ckmj. whltody r«Uirn«l
hoou Wednnday after apandins
ilARTPOIlD — Bagvlar two areoka at Waucoma hatpinc
______ ■ of Naw Hartford chapter tara for bar now grand ton bom
0. k 8. will ba Tuaadax aranina, to Mr. and Mra. Henry Kallom.
Jan. 4. lart^Ute. .of Iba «w
b. xnawlay cranio,.
tr of Ryan apt
Jaa. 1ft.
unday here
w
ebriatinaa ar.d Sunday
hero wiUi
Mlaa. Moy Oood. Plalnfiald, waa hia paranta. Mr. and Mra. J. C.
a boliday gueat In the H. B. Oood Wilaon md olhc^ r^UvCT.
and Mra. Hobart Lodge, and f^ly artra chriatmaa guaate
Downey, la, apant the firat of the in tba borne of bar paronta, Mr.
wadk in tba honu of bar paiantl.. aiuj Mra. Hoyt Allyn, Manckeater.
Mr and Mra. P. O. Waaaal.
Mra W. J, Harmon apant CbrUtH. O. G«or waa a Chriatmaa maa at Wavarly in the homo of her
gsMt in tba BL C. Tragar home in napbaw, H. E. Yarcbo and famUy.
Alliaon.
Mariua Kolc, who la attanding
lb. and Mra Robt. Schmidt, Cc- a acbool for radio and toiaviaion in
dar Raplda apant Chriatmaa hero Onteba apant tba holiday vacation
in the homo of tba latter’a mother, hare with bin paranta, Mr. and Mrr.
Mra. Phaba Stevona.
Jaka Kolc.
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Rogara were
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Dixon accomff-----r- of reiativea in Marahalltown panled hia nephew and wife, Mr.
Chriatmaa.
and Mra. Nevin Diehl,
Orundy
Mr and Mra. Paul Jaquia and canter, to Cadar Paila, Chriatmaa
family apant Chriatmaa Day arith to apond the day in tba R. E. Simphia paranta, Mr. and Mra. Oao. Ja- aon homo.
goia at Ctarkavilla.
Loren Parka, a atodent at Amea
Mr. and Mra. Sob Vink, Daa j. spending his boliday vacation
Moines spent Christmas and the hero with his parents, Mr. and
week «d here with their parents, Mrs. H E. Parka
Mr and Mra. Henry Vink and Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Schneider
and Mra. H. E. Parka.
end baby. Shell Bock spent ChrUtMr. and Mra. Harry
Schooley
with her parente, Mr. and
and two children, Lebanon, Ind, Mra. Chris Heirre.
are vioHing Mra Schoolcy’a paryhe Harry Norton family have
__________ __ - moved to the acerage Juat acmaa

■ Mr. and Ura. H. a Sbanrood
and family of Beloit, Wto..,
the Xmaa holidaya at Uia H. &.
Bberwood homa.

""Mr. mid Mra.
Robert Johnson
SS and baby Waterloo and Mr. and
Mra. Arnold Johnaon and familly
Parkersburg and Mrs. Clara Luck

aarwjE

SALE DATES TAKER
Tnceday, January 11
Closing out sale at the farm1 V4
» Christmas and the ^
north and 114 mile cast of KesI y their children in Ce^
Russel Albright

LT

si
if:-.*'

W.W

»r»

HOG STRAYED TO MY PLACE—
Owner can have same by identi REID'S RADIO SHOP IS now lofying. paying for this ad. keep
cated 3 blocks west of Bank
lock north.
(8tf)
and damages.
(8tf)
and H block
north.
Elmer Card. (16*3)

CARDS OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks
to our friends and relatives for

Rev, and 1
calls and prayers.
Mrs. Dick Preesman
and Darlene Marie.

WANTED
rat
(17-tf)
WANTED—Custom Corn shelling.
John Aalderks. Dial 2293 Paraburg. Ihi miles south on
kenburg.
--

FOR SALE
_________ REAL B8TATB
TO BUY OR BELJ^—SEE O. A.
BaUey. Real estate Broker. Also
life Insurance.
(tf>

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK
FOR BALB-^UREBRED Poland
Oihm and Chester WhiU boars.
Joe Arends, one-half mile east
of Ftm.
(12-tf)
FOR SALE — Purebred Spotted
Poland China Boar. Chris Krueg
er, hk mile south. 1 mile east of
Bwanton.
U8*M

r.KElP SMILIN6“
BUMPITY-BIMP

r

Harisand: "Well, my dear, I
h«v« carried you safely over all
of life, haven't

JM Biased any <

gSK US FOR

KEOUM

WKka OOniBCUL ar
HAir» PACSBD
CAB OOOB DBUTBBT

ataMW* Siqwr-SaTfes
0BBWk>BF>»«M14

Doors
Long

“

Gxandnation of tha
vaadBa
provad conduaivaly that ft waa
^___
And tbara is aviPlOnn la nporteb antarnl d«ce that the contamination ext
. tha
by
Ihe U. a.
B. embassy
embaaay in Prague.
„„„ umn a year Bannett
that three American, from lb.
ambaaay wera diarobed
aearcbed fey Csceboatovak ofiL Savanal Sapart TroaUa
ciala; Mrs. Irena Adelaide Fos-

at tha homa of Mra. Oao. NkUaos
ramiad Chri
*
M Mr.. and Mrs. Robert HIiXBon
vUitad from Tboraday
daugbi
until Sunday
lay with hia parents Ur.
L. ]

AUTHENTICATINO WORD Of a WhlU Christmas season In Ulaaoail.
Prealdent Truman enteri his UnoualDe In Ransai aty to motor
hueh te independmte, with mmwlUlte. m, Ml Mdeu gmernar/onaf)
imrente, Mr. and Mrs. A. the home of his mother, Mrs. lUa
Johnston at PWnfield and . ^re
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harken, Mr. Christmaa evening guaate at the
James
Mrs. Howard
Norton witn Lsearoan in Waterloo.
.
* ***■•
Mrs. James Mullins ”

S.T.€3r">“

of Cedar Palls.
■

home at Havelock.

About 10 farmcn "«.a. w- •

•“*

M The famOy of Mra. John AkkerwS^^ Sia^ e^^jLg®^ ______following vaednation for poK
Herman ^ UryngdraebetaU . All had
Akkarman borne
near Holland.
^
vaedaa. This
a
are Mrs.
Mra. John Ak- ««*PMd
coupltd with ttm
tha f^
fart that 1
Thoae present were
M Mrs. Andrew Hagan and
' ^ kannan, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ak- P«fte wero made within s
8L Louis are spending a coople
Si* kannan, Mr. E. B -Btigelkoa of <rf thrso wsMu, oasted tho s<
of weeks at the homa of bar moth' Fame, Mr. and Mn. Joe Janaaen, *«>• «» xurt-rt tba CUUM.
er, Mr*. George Johnaon.
. Vernon and Shirley, and Mr. and
■ Ur. and Mrs. John Weber and W—
_____ __ _______
ED.all.V,.
children of Dike. Mrs. Frank

..MV. xbd

rAuT^::irr.frt:- - -

Van Hauen gatberwl at bar borne Knock and aona Ooeeta
Christmas day to celebrate the
evening were Mr. anc
holiday with a family ^niKr,
Sinrmm of Alllsoii. Mr. 1
■ Both Christmas night and Mon- Nlcklaus, Mrs. Maolie Petera and
<**y ov^ing vnre
, of
jj,,
^rm. Anguat Nkklaaa
and eon and Mr. and Mrs. Metklef
Ardith were Christmas
dinner laus famUy as Panl is still confin- Knock and sons.
Mrs. Myrta EUiott had as ha were also at the Conrad home.
guests
Christmae Day,
diildren « Mr,,
of New itart-j^esU at the I^n Hotting borne ^ t^his ’ bed. Those attending
_
lests Christ
.
_____itoy'panom
_ . _____________
and grandchildren from Cedar
ford visHed from Saturday
'..................................
with other members of their famiI Christinas dinner guest 1
Fell*. Apllngten and New Hart- Monday afternoon at the
: lias Fisher home in lows
Yoonker home.
« Mr. and Mr*. Fred JohMOfi
Masonic officers elected for the ■ lij, children of Mrs. Ben Van Jaoke drove to Downing, Mo., a Beverly of Mason City, Mr. and
coming year are W. M., C. C. Bor- Lengen edebratod Xmas eve with week ago Sunday to sde bar broth- Mrs. Henry P^eshner and daoghter and family of Hhrahalltowii viaitad
____ er. Ralph Drinkall. and get ac- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fleahnsr, Ur. In the Oeo. iMbberta home tent
glum; S. W. J. L. Rogers; J. W. her. Mrs. Baben Hagen of WaterLeo Jones; Trees, O. A, Nicholson loo Is spending a few days with quainted
,_______ with his war bride and 2 and Mra. Chris Fleahner <rf Amson, Sundny.___________________________ ,
and Secretary, H. 0. 0«y«c< In- her mother.
small children. Her brother has
stallation will be Jan. 11.
■ ifr. and Mrs. H. E. Leach and Just finished serving three years
Church servicess in the MethoPhillip of Brooklyn, la, visit- with the occupation foreee in Gerdist church have been set for 11:10
from Tliuraday p. m. until Bun- many.
o'clock for the winter months, <i,y p, q. at the Dale Van Bman IS Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
Sunday school will meet at 10 a. home. Mrs. E. O. Van Bman and and Mrs. Harold Heffner were Mi.
~ usual.
Mr G. W. Blake were Christmas and Mrs. C. W. Flaig of Chicago,
dirJl
"rmpr gneste at the Van Bman Mr. and Mrs. Wellwood Betts of La
PorU City, Mrs. Matt Wagner and
bom

_______________ _—

FOR SALE

M la/nj.ANEO R

CARD OF THANKS
To all those who remembered
me so generously with visiU,
help, cards and flowers, I wish
to express my deepest apprecia*
ation and most grateful grati
tude.
Paul Nkklaus.

Buppar. Thoaa pkesant wera Mr.
and Mra. C. P. Laraan of CMrkfvUle and tbalr threa aona and tbal^
famUiea all of Cedar Falla.
M Mr. L. L. Hoffman and family

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Harm Mayand famUy of Wellsbnrg and Mr.
aixtietb wed- ■ Mr. and Mrs.
mg spent and Mra. lUrold Reinecke had
anniversary of tteir uncle Xmas at the A. C. Conrad home in their Christmas dinner at the Herson, Delbert man Reinecke home.

miles sooth end V4 mile east of
Parkersburg.
Herman fiaitinga

Bennett in reportinc tha vaedaa
contamiowtioni said probuddy that
thooaands of poultry floelm aU
through the Unitad Stataa were
given NevcaaUe disMsa at tha
time flockownera Hrcre vaccinating
for pox and larygotraebotia with a
vaccine manufMtixrad by a com
pany with nationwide distribotiba.

taring, proceaaa ara reported to
have bean corractad.
Kowavar,
Bennett advises farmara to eontinave for tbeir gift axMrs. U. O., Christmas eve
I Christmas day
Hoogw^t a^
“Id
SJlijfdton
j dinner.
clnaa is poasftla.
* **r.
Mr* and Mrs. De
Darold Ueyar,. JoMr. and Mrs. Bomard Hagra and ■
_____
Alert Iowa
flock owners are in
■ “ ' *
and

•>= s £

* on Friday
pvirifl ovanlng
evening and
M^rhome

ITodnasday. Jmmary
January 12
Wadnamtay.

S't5h“Jd‘S'*mL'rt «i

Examlaa Tacd«a

Baben Hagen home
fWls were
Dr. and

-'t*'

mile north and
Parkersburg
Herman Pmin.

Dr. Paul C. Benswtt, bead diaciMaticlan at Ihe Tetcrina^ Diafnoatic tabomtory, and Cfr. Malvtn
S. HofaUd, associate profaaapr at
the Vetarinary Reaaareb Insiilnic,
Loth at Iowa stata OoUaBa, ara
respMUibla for thU diaeovery.

M Hr. and Mn. Wm. Stravar apant
jtoiaa in Waterioo at tha HaxiNd
Strever hdnM. Thair two ^rmodtons tame Sunday to apand part
of their vacation with \heir ffnmd*
paranta.
■ Hr. Robert MeCoa apant part of
hit Chriatmaa vacation at Bumstar,
■ Mr. and Mra. Laa Weakly of
Waterloo apant Xmaa at tba Her
man Btaega biKite.
■ Kifhtaen membera of tba C. P.
Laraon family catbared at tha
homa of ih^ aon-ln-law and

WANT ADS ^nraTMr^oSrMraS Pc’:!
u[^M*lw
aai.iaetac

HiWCASTI.1
AfTa .nd
and M«.
Mra. c*r.
Oarl ««,
Siaoa «»i---------------acid
« Mr.
OTHER VACCINE
fuaily and CRurt JobiuKm apant
Xmaa evB at the Statfra ,Joh&aoni
boB« in l^*atartooe
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PRE-INVENTORY
SPECIALS IN
USED CARS
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1946 Plymouth Convertible
clean ................»..41775
1948 Plymouth Convertible, new
1948 Chrysler Trevclcr. new
1941 Buick sedanette, radio,
871
696
^2.
1937 Plymouth Tudor .
275
1936 Do^ four-door, :
engine ..........................
276
1936 Plymouth Fordor .
12s
1936 Chevrolet tudor .
60
1931 Chevrolet
See Us Before You Buy

OUiMEIl'S BftURDUE POK!
Dial 8811

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS-

.»d m™. eUo D«u««n rt S’™

a^“ b<*1^d1S

5 * Cedar fVJU, Mr. Chaa. Church Sr., of La Port, City and Mr and Mr*.
Mr. and Mra. Chas Church of Grun- Lieonard Heffner. Dick Wagner
f'Tv;~4ii -ptH Mf«
^ Center, Mr. and Mrs. lUymond remained for a visit with the HeffKrueger
o
Church and Connie, Mr. and Mrs. nera.
Rathbone ofTtaterloowere Tues- i^vmond Church,
Mr. and Mra. * Mr. and Mra. Woodrow LindaI FJ- man and LUa Lee and Mr. and'Mrs
.delmundI and son Mrs. Tressa Tom Fleahner all of Wellaburg,.
be remembered as LoucUa Krui
lith of darksvUU
Rand and
n Thiel met at tha and Junior Smitl
er, 1st. grade teacher here
Wayne Ch-lurch borne for a Xmas who Is a bouM guest for tcvml
several yean.
party
irty Friday evening. Gifts were dsys,
_
__
I Janssen home.
St the exchanged
*
changed and lunch was
served evenii _
M Mrs. Frank UeDoweU and Geo.,
ELLINGER MOTOR CO. c. w. r. i lepot is enjoying s two during the evening.
ition and Mr. Orin Head, ■ Mrs. Mora BeU Madix of Chica- and Mr. and Mn. John Carrril and
Dial 8201, Parkersburg, Iowa
weeks ^
is filling hisplace.
go visited from Tuesday until Sun. children were Christmas dinner
relief i
Wnner _ •sts at the Henry at the home of her mother, Mrs‘ guci
!t)R SALE — Vaccura Cleaner* « ______
guests at the Bruce Zimnrann&n
and Radios. (We
Preuter home
Sunday were Ur. Maud Mcnon.
hon in Waterloo. Mr and Mrs.
going in our big <
and Mrs. Gordon Camp of Water- M Miss CarroU Jones spent the Frank McDowell were Chriatmas
aU popular makes, 5% off.
i^o,
and Mra.
loo, Mr. and Mrs. Itaymoi
Raymond Smith week end at the John Riebkes evening visitors.
Kemmerer
A
Lang.
86-tf)
of
wcllsburg,
Miss
Mary
Wcllsburg,
Berends
home
at
Wellsbog.
Zimmerman and son moved from
______________________
embers <rf the Kettwig fhmily Milwaukee aroond December
SALB —NEW REMINGTON of Bristow and Paul Leuch of Port ■ Membera
gathered at the Abel Sebage home John and Jane Carrell aecompan
! home Xmas evening. Those present were led Mra, McDawell home for sev« hL“STi-ubbarte
and Mrs. Joe Kettwig and Jen- eral days visit,
llxenr.
The Eclipse,
mother for a fe. daya.
nie and Bruno, Mr. and Mrs. Merle > Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Mnider obbuTK. Iowa.
'*‘*~*** > Kev. Father R. J’alen left Sun- Sch
SchulU and daughter and Mr. and ftervtd Christmas at the Leonard
IlUnoia,
Mrs.
John Btjen and family.
Linn home in Cedar Heights. Aiarday
afternoon
FOR BEST USED CAR BXTYS
to spend ihe wieek at hi parental ■ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nichlas and on Kay returned with the Unldera
SEE
home.
His housekeeper. Mi
Mrs. son of Ackley and Mr. and Mrs. for a week's visit
kemmerer a la.no
Died him .ss John Goldhom were Xmas dinner M Mr. and Mn. Denere Wilder and
Clara 8pahn accompanied
Phone 4621
Dubuque whereshe will vis- guests
cliildren of Clarksville, Mr. and
guest) at the Oeo. Smit home.
1946 Chevrolet Tudor,
f»
for the week. They ex- ■ Mr and Mrs. Ardhd Ooldhorn Mrs. Bill Gardes and children of
radio,
Uo, hheater..................... $326 it
iday.
I to return Frii
and daughiiter Lola and Mr. and Stoat and Uv. and Mr*. Veron
1906 1
1941 Ford Tudor .......
E
B.
Engelkes
of
Ferre
M
Mr.
and
:
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
was among the Xmas guests at the children and Miss Jennie Kettwig tin Reinecke home Sunday.
1937 Ford 4-door, rough.
R. L. Tammen home.
spent Monday evening at the Wai- ■ Mr. and Mn. P. B. Nkklans
Nick
1936 Ford Ttidor. (Over |200
and Mrs. Edward
m Mr. and Mrs. Jake Alberta of lace Smith home.
this one since
Spent
and Mr*.
[arch for ..........................$400 CUricsnlle were cellera at the K Mr and Mrs. Harold Sheldon of Nicklaus of Chicago, Mr. and
Marc
Oarl Stems home Tues, eve.
Eldora were Monday vUiton at Hugh Scallon and family of Ack
1934 V-8 Tu^or — Bargain.
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hof
Hoffman,
Pontiac Cou]
Coupe
ipc ............ $260. ■ Mr. and Mra. Wallace Knock the home of hl.i sister, Mra. E. il. ley,
1936 Pontiac
Udor, needs
and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
. .
Iowa Falls. Mr. and Mn. Fred
193« Chevrolet Tui
and sons, ar.d Mr. and Mra. Mrs. John Goldhom had dinner Nicklaus and children net at the
1150. ]
UMD TRUCKS
’
Al^l Schrage and fami!ily m
gift exchange at the Jake home of Mrs, Georg* Nicklaus or
B fan
1941 Chevrolet C 0 E. Box ft3»6 other members
the
Albert
Gan es home i
1940 Ford S. W. B.. <
ly.
Thirty
members
of
the
family
pletely overhauled
were present.
1795. for quick sale
,..4695 ■ Hiree year old Kathy Ailen of
NOW -....... -.......
Traer spent last Thursday at the
. $160. Harold Botdt home.
(14.1) ■ Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Cowman of
■ — New Hartford were Monday vititFOR SALE — Registered Holstein or* of Mr. and Mn Chas. Reid. ’
■■
*
■
. W'sde Onerstroet
wMb- w* OX vimnay, bbtb. Tressa Rand
(18*1) Thiel DeVriea and Mr. and Hlr*
Parkersburg.
~ Wayne Chnreh enjoyed Xmas with
>X»R SALE
,
^ the Horamo DeVries famfly at
1947 Ford 4-door, Super Dacity
luxs; 1947 Auro 8e^
A Xmas dinnar gnatU at the Carl
let. Both ^n. 1^,
Patterwm home were Mr. and Mr*.
Terms or trade. 202 Olive St,
HaAaugfc of Htolaon, M^m.
Cedar Falla. Phone 162W. 18*1
Hartimn and Ruth Waters

,79JiO pl» tex

.

For an of you, on this joyous

r..r sund™ te Ml. terix;.^ oi iT

NOTICE!

•t rtnj-rt
writ« critebett Piano **“”**f***®^
Co, 1409 Forort, D« Mol..., <m ^ ^

*****
‘•

ChrlrtaUL. rtrtter rt 4ho Boraun
I’t^L^^IMKhnoa 0* CrfxT
a
UM TMstiae at tb« fm. HotaonhoMk & O.
abmmo HAonNi Kuppuaia ■ ur. ud
rTPBWRTnCB alBBOHS
iNtOi ------------- *1.00
dornoii----------- »l.ll#

i

(Alt RED aova
EASTERN KENIUffiV COAL
ON TRACK THIS WEEK
FR0NIN6 ELEVATOR
PAEKEItSSURe, IOWA

occasion, we wiib
haRiinessandpiosperi^
intheoomii^year.

BLUE STAB

POTATOE CHIPS....... ...1 lb. eon 85c
SHRIMP—Large, wet ...... ............. 55c
GINGERALE........... 3 quart bottfoe 29c
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES...... .can 37c
SWEET RELISH.............. ..,.8 obs. 17c
BUTTERNUT COFFEE. .. . 2 lbs. $1.85
DOLE

CHUNK PINEAPPLE ...N0. 2 eon 38c

SUGAR.................... ..... 10 Iba 8»e
SHURFINE CORNED BEEF .. .con 51c

ROYAL GELATINE.......... package 5e
GROUND BEEF.................... 11b. 49c
WEINERS....... ............. ...1 lb. 49c
SHURFINE SHORTENING 3lbe.$1J>9
'n^RINES-Jiianbe....... -do*. 15c

.....“ •“

